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1il'fIEElIITmtSIIIWed'lesday evening jlMr. ", !'i\ 'ldri';J 'alld "i~~in&-- m~th'~r,a 
! Mrs. O. C. Lewis wal~ed from good n~ighbo"and'Christlan woman 

I 
theIr home in the norlih part of WllS called to her reward Satur-

I'lao. Complete, n' Royol : the city to the postcffict Bljd reo day, o!:anuary :22;' when Mrs~ Ann 
Awaits the COn~hlf.1. GU(>Kf,s,' d h f hOI f C 'dll' d y 'fol Noted 'Me"; o('the Pro· I turne toget er as a~ as t e av 8' 0 arr passe awa, 

.. t s ~ k ! home of J. W. Mason, where'they lowln'g"more tll'an"a month 'of' Jluf- Oo~ of the happy home events of 
fessl n ,~) ,I CI. . i stopped to leave Mr. Mason's mail. feting. She leaves an aged hus- the season 'was at the country,home 

_.;-:-.- I Here Mrs. Lewis said ~he could banrl and six 'dallghters and a'son of Mr. al)dMrs, Ja •. S. G8mble 
Unless the,we~th~r moder'at~s itl go the remaining few blocks alone, tO'mourn her 108s, last Sund&y when there was .an 

may not be t~uWftflly said ~hat, a'ld that he could return to attend. Ann Owens W8~ born in Me;r- almost complete reuniJn of the 
Wayne's welcome' will be warm, the mpeting of the Modern Wood· yoneddshire, 'Wales, Jun~ lst, fainily. The~e wer.e present R"E. 
but -it wilL~he'lnost. hearty -~nd anll died at the age'of·{m O's15orrf;--wife'and'family, who- reo 
cordial. Th~t' i~' ~Bsured~ a·nd the Just before reaching home she years,' 7 months and 21 days. cently ret\lrned from Cali'fornja; 
Democrat feels motit grateful to fell, and a man who had been Came to America in youth and was C. E. Norman, who came recently 
the cnJ.1mittees w:h'o have 8(1 affi· working at the Wm. Rennick place united· in marriage in Louisa from Montana; Ern~st, Norman 
cientlYllnd willingly responded to and who was just passing, Raw her county, Iowa, to David M, Davi~, wno has just arrived from a sojourn 
the need of the hour to make the and went to her assistance. She March 2, 1872, by Rev. Samuel in Kansas, coming here from Lone 
coming guests wtilcorpe. Of the cornp"lained of being short of Jones. ~'oi' nearly 44 years they Elm. Hose Norman came last 
business sessi()n little neeJ be said breath, but with his aid walked a have j1)url1eyed together. Of the week from flhenandoah, Iowa, to 
here except that all are welcome to few feet more when she 'fell again childrell born to thdm all save one visit and attend. this .reunion. 
attend, for the genel1al public will and wa. not able to ripe. Her aid are living and .were at her bed~ide Arthur Norman was here from 
not be greatly interested in "shop ran 'quickly to the home of Mrs. during the last part of her sick· Thurston, all children .DCMU, ++nt~"estinll 
talk", but of the .program at the Fisher for aid, and soon other near ness. They are Mrs. S. E. Pryce, Gambl;. With them met Ray 
banquet too much"~annot be said- neighbors were called, and with Red Oak, Iowa; J. L. Davis, a Gamble anC! family, son of Mr. 
it will be a treat. The attendance their aid she was carried to her farmer qear Carroll; Margaret SI· Gamhle Miss Grace Gamhle Was 
is only to be limited by the capae. own home but a few feet away, len Davis, w·ho lives at their home; not abl~ to attend, being en;;aged 
ity of the dining r(lom, and t~e ad· but she was dead before rea-ching Mrs. Grace Jones, Carrull; Mrs. in care of the sick. A bounteous 
vance sale of tickets has taken the house. Kate McKay, Luverne, Minnesota; dinner was spread and the day was 
every place not reserved for the Mr. Lewis was spnt fur at once, Mrs. Sarah Owen~, Cuson, South paRsed happily, telling of inci.lents 
guest., and there >lre now those and kind neighbors did all that re- Dakota; Gwendoline Hiller, Car· which happeneli during the time 
standiQg in line to jill any place mained to be done-care for the roll; Elizah~th Ellen Davis died they hali been separated. 
that may happen to be made va· dead and try to comfort the be- at the age of four years, arid Is Thp W. C. T. U. held a Bocial 
cant. The pastor ana ladies of the reaved husband. resting in a cemet~ry In. Montgom- meeting Tuesday evelling at the 
Baptist church, where the banquet Harriet Eliza Gordon was born ery county, Iowa. commodious new home of Mrs. Ada. 
is to be spread. are deserving of at Antwerp, Ohio, August 7, 1885, From Louisa county, they moved Rennick, and a pleasing program 
more than sppcial mention for the and was therefore 60 years, 5 to Montgomery county, Iowa. where was follojVed. Rev. Gaston gave a 
well directed zeal and energy they months· and 18 days of age when they lived until 1893 when they talk on temperance work anll the 
are putting into their efforts to she was called to her reward Tues· mo'~ed to this county which has boy scout movement. M ies Helen 
make it an event without a rival. day evening, January 25, 1916. since been their home. Reynolds was on the program for a Saturday evening. 

The menu was given last week, She was united in marriage to O. She was a member of the Welch recitation' Miss Edith White sang gomery, leader. A 
. and the nrcgram as well, bnt as C. Lewis at Birmingham, Iowa, Congregational chu:ch near Car- several sdlo~ and the ladies sang and inst~uct.ive hour wag spent on I The Profil of Growipg 
there are a rew additions to the December 30, 1875. Of the four roll, and teacher In the Sunday I their state song. Several men reo the evening s lesson, Next meet- More and more 
program it is now given as com· chilllren born to this union one lIied school at Carroll, She was ready Bponded to an Invitation to be ing will be a~ the home of ~rs. d breeders and 
pleted for Friday evening at the in infancy and another at the age and waiting for. th~ ~ummon. of present, among them was Ex.Gov- Sim JacobsolJ, Saturday eveDlng'j ~:Il, coming' to 
Baptist church,·6:45. P. m: of abo~t 10 years. The hu.band her Master, conscIOus till the last. ernor Chester H. Aldrich, who W!lB January 29, 1916. of breeding and 
Toastm

aster, Judge James Britton. and two daughters, Mrs. Etta The funeral .was, held Wednesdaa y in the city fot the evening: He The Monday club mpt with Mrs.' that can be .Jones of Gettsberg, South Dakota, fternoon at 2 0 clock and m ny f h k d 
(Talks limited to ten minutes). d a , . spoke briefly ate wor, an W I h <his Week Roll call School I horses, cattle, 

Music ................. Orchestra ~~~s~i~~erv~~P~~i~kou~~ ~:;~:ss: gather:~ to P~h a h~,::\:~~b~!::~ predicted that this state Willi join It:~s ' Mrs W~lsh reai ~ paper ens and all, so it 
IQvocation ... : ... Rev. A. S. Buell They'moved to Wayne county in respec 0 one dey h' 'th the dry column when thepeop eex entitl~d "What the"lIatrons Ex- that this farming 
"Headliners" .... W. D. Redmo.ud f b t 20 and loved, /; ~ympat Ize WI preos their opinion at the polls. , of ihe SChool." Mrs. Phillips, be benefitted if 
Solo ...... : ..... Mrs. A. R. Davis ~~8t6hei:vi~gm s~~t:w~~t of wi;~~~ the bereave ami y. Refreshments were served .and· a read a paper on, "What the Schools lIno patronize:, 
"Tribute to Eqlpine Builders" . . then moving to Carroll where they Married social hour wa~ passed .. It IS .the Expect of the Patrbns.' , Next Il

bred 
an!mals . 

....... ... Eug~ne, O. Mayfield, made their home until about two plan of the ladles of th~ lor,gan.lza- meeting will he with Mrs. Main, from time t\' 
Editor Sundav" WorJd-Herald. MissFrancesSilkett, only daugh. tion· to hold these sOCIa meetings ___ . is to be presented 

"The Press in Poli,tics....... .. . years ago, when they came to ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Silkett, quarterly. The Acme club met Monday a1< 5th of Febiuary 

.............. John L. Kennedy WaSYhneeJ:OI'oed II Baptist church at and Mr. Elmer S. Reed of Lyons, ' Last Wednesday the members of ternoon with Mrs. BresMbler. M'~nOeIBII a herd of most 
Violin Solo, "Auf. Bergeshoh" were married at high noon at the . call Panama notes. rs. I cattle both 

(Andre) ........ 1". C. Marshall, the age of 14, and was ever an bride's home Wednesday, January the Pleasant Valley. club and theu read a paper Oil "Over the Andes d.ivid~ality. 
Niobrara Tribune. earnest Christian woman, II loving 19,. the Rev. M. O. Keller of- husbands were dehghtfully enter- to Chile." Mrs. Davis read a the south part 

. 'TrianllleR"~·. Mrs. M. A. Phillip. mother and most excellent neighbor. ficiating. tained at the .home of and Mrs. paper on "Peru, Venezuela, place a lot of 
Reading .......• Iosephine M. Mack ~'uneral arrangements are not The bride is a member of the William Morgan. B r.olumbia 'and Ecuador. '! Club from his farm I) 

'1" yet made and will not be until the Uapt'lst church and has grown up 'music was rendered b~ Mrs. . meets next week with Mrs. BrHell. said to be a "Mission of the lJountry al l' daughters arrive, which t~ey will uS. I d Surber and Mrs. L. GIldersleeve. I d 
... N. A. Huse, probably do today. in our midst. he IS a young a Y Mr. William Cunningham and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven ~n- ua a, an 

Norfolk Daily News possesstng rare personal ch.arm and W H Gildersleeve very ably dis· tertained at a two-coursl) 6 :30 dln- ThdeYth arfe r 
Music ....... Normal Male \q!uartet T C - 1 U a bright character, and Will bp 'l cu'sse~', . "Farmers' C.o-operative ner Tuesday ~vening, the guests .an

rove 

helsahremred In "N Rh t ... A Rare reat ommg 0 S true helpmate to the one she has h All 'M'- J W ' d p 
ewspaper e OtiC ........ AssoclatlOns and t e.lr van- being, Mr_ and rs.. 00 wat horo cattle . F S Berry John G. Neihardt, one of the chosen to honor with her hand. hid Kid ht r 
""",,"" .. "... .. world famous poets, who was dis- Th . t're stranger tages." Mr. Cunmng am e Jones, son nox an' aug e thO Ie 'and. 

"Why All Editors Should NotGo e groom I~ an en I the discussion, follow.ed by Mr. Ruth', Mr. and Mrs. Ringland, son I'tltsoslaeave this ' " " M M Warner covered at Wayne and developed '0 this editor, but we learn that I R h 
to Heaven .,... .. , , f Gildersleeve, after which a genera Joe and daughter ut. I'S not an advertlse .... ent~, Lyons Mirror. in the 0111 Wayne Normal in tho he is a prosperous young man 0 I f II d A three .. , 

j.Mrs. James M
iller da"'s of President Pile and that in· <Yood habits anli a disposition to do discuss o~ 0 owe. - The Early Hour,club meets with opinion of the writer. 

' ~ course dinner was served at two . Piano Duet.. Miss Bessie Durrie stitution of learning, is coming things worth while. o'cll,ck. At the next meeting whicb Mr. and Mrs. RolIJe Ley this even-
• 'Rural Press from Metropolitan back to see olrl friends and new and The wedding was to have been an will be held in Fehruary, with Mr. iog. The usual game of "500:' will Another Candidate for 

Viewpoint" .. Victor Rosewater, giVe to Wayne folks an opnortu~ity invitation affair with a large num· and. Mrs. Eli Laughlin, Mr. WiI- be played. Refreshments Will be . H I\l .' 0 '1 B -the oppnrtunity of a lifetime ber of guests present, but owing to J M' d Monday, J. . a851e 
Omaha al y ee. d b h f liam Morgan and Mr. H. . lDer serve . ~. __ ~ city filed his name witll" 'Tribute to Long Primer and perhaps-to hear a great poet rea the illness of the younger rot er a • Ai '10 d He" P b 

' his own ponms' as only this author ti,e brl'de, the former arrangements will discuss,' al r er o?s.. The Ladies Aid of the res y- Clerk ReynolCls as a cana:JaEI~e Brevier" ..... Rev. W. L. Gaston , - Id . I t 

. can 110. His verses have stood the were cancelled and a quiet wedding The ladies of the· U. D. club terian church he a specla mee - the 
That part cf the program bellin· acid test of the beet and grpatest was substituted. gave' a---rarewel1 party for Mrs. -with' 1\>1rs:---cn8fles'Shu1tlieis, _ 

ning at 1 o'clock Friday at thp, CIty critics, and yet they are so charm- 'fhe young couple left on the af.· Green at the home of Mrs. Kemp Wednesday afternoon. 
hall will be of the greatest inter· d' I th t th appeal to ternoon tral'n for a short trip and I M day evening At . -A'd f th M E qualified for that 
est to the citizemi"generally of any ing an ,'mp e a ey on ast on .. The Ladles I 0 e.. acceptably held the Perhaps. Dr. J. T. House will those who have little or no poet~y about th~ middle of February will 6 :30 a three·course d inner was church Will have a tea at the home for the past nine 

P . in their soui. He has been and lS be at home to their many friends served. Each lady gave a quota· of Dr. and Mrs. Heckert this a£-I assessor . have a paper on "r"gresslve a growi~g poet. an j may not yet on a farm near Lyons.-Carroll tion on friendship as she took her _____ _ 
-1t---'td·081i'a"'ll*w·Hh·"onc'-a-n,w··hUeJ!a"'r'--"i"'tJJ. L';'!-n"":;~. -r-eaefiefl- . ~~··~~~'--=r=+.u.u~..... pl!!.~ _.!!LlIle. tahle . ...Mr!l .. Hufford ternoon. I See the Democrat for 

and Publicity" by .T. J. Ahern will "great"' is the only quali rea:! an appropriate popm on See us for wedding invitatIOns. invitations. . .. ----"-,-:.'- ... :I''''.'+i .. : 
be an especially interegting subject jective used to qualify the word Hohneke--Maas Friendship. Mrs. Harry Craven 
for our business men as will the "poet" when speaking of him. Wednesday morning, ·Miss Ella read an original poem on Friend-
talk following by J. P. O'F'urey of His works have found favor in all Maas and Frank Huhneke sur. shlp. The evening was informally 
the Cedar County News on "The lands. prised their many friends by going spent. The dub presented Mrs. 
Country Merchant and Advertis· His return to Wayne will be next to .Wayne on the early morning Green with a half dozen teaspoons 

. jag." There will be other good Thursdaj', the 3d of Febrl1.ll.~y, and tr'lin wh~re they were married at as a token of· their good will and 
I he will be at the Normal auditor· dB' friendship. At the close of the 'I"things, but lhey will )P. more illm that evening-and so will the the court house by Ju ge ntton. evening, several old songs were :~trictly newspaper suhjects. . II They returned to the' hom~ of the . h 

Iqli ~---.-.. -- .. -.-.-.-.-. citizens of this place, e • .pecla y bride's parents, M". and Mrs. sung. Mrs. Green leaves WIt 
·il JIB d those who have Been anrl heard him. Julius Maas. on the forenoon train familr for Omaha, Friday. Club 

Wednesday, January 26, 1916, at hearty welcome to this world.fam. where a wed lOll lOner aW~1 e Woodward Jones. 
n h R their arrival'l. 

JONES' Booksto. 
i\ uge -. a en The Democrat joins in giving d' d' 't d mepts next Monday witll Mr •. J. 

he German Lu~he.ran c urc: ev. ous poet. The weddlOg was a quiet one, 
oehring officlatmg, Mr. RIchard ~- - ---- witnessed only. by the immediate 

ul1'el from Cuming county and The Sick al Carloll relatives of the bri~e and gI't;::'i;*r.i~v,;~~:i;,~r.;-'-ijurPr1'Se'iftJlemlt---. iss Bert!:a Baden •. daughter of . I '11 t C ·M---r-.-a-nd- Mrs.' Hoh~neke are 
r. and Mrs. Wm. Bad.en, who live rol~m~~~ t~~.8e~.o~~ y H~ne;, :~~ to~>well known to need any intro. at their home in this ·city last we~k 

about eight miles south of Winside, see~s not to be fully recovereo duction to the people of our vicin- Wednesday evening, it being Mr. 
l:l,.ere united in marriage. from the shock fif the sudden death ity, as they were both bqrn in the Coyle's 74th birthday. They took 

Wm. Baden ane! Mary Obst. of his daughter; flam Williamson homes from which thpy went as well tilled baskets and a bounteous 

Books 

ther anll sister of the bride, were . fi d t h' home by -.... 'rlp· brl'de and groom. supper was' served, and Mr. Coyle 
r·esent as witnesses. Mr. and IS con ne 0 IS .., After a few d""s they wl'll make was the recipient of numerous I 'd Mr. and Mrs. Morris have been _, 
rs. Jugel plan to remain resl . M H k' f thel'r horne nn Mr. Aug. Hohneke's giftB which.he.will cheris" in mem-t f W quite 0 111 and rs. os lOS rom - . t f 

1 S 0 ayne county, we are b th t s farm six and one.hal'f miles north ory of one of the happy even. 0 
glail to say. this place has een ere 0 nur e his life. The guests departed wish-

them. They are reported .10 be of Hoskins. . h t f the 
convalescing. D. M. DaVIS, who The many friends of this young ing him many a.ppy re urns 0 
was rallying from I'1n attack of couple wish lhJ'lm a long, pleasant day, and health and" happiness. 
pneumcnia when his wife died, and prosperous life.-Hoskins The T. W. ~oran, I:I~nteme~ and, 
has not been gaining,as fast as he Headlight. Lantz famihes participated 10 the 
appeared to be do; ng before t he happyevent. 
lOBS of his companioQ. - Mares ~or 

Kodaks and -Kodak Supplies 

Art China 
I· ... 

Fine Statione 
I ,. 
I, A Close Shave 

A pair of good brood 
-- For .sale.-Emerson Tl'acto.r J'Oa:J~Burres8 Bros. ,_Carroll. .m='+li"':-'_~!",,-=:~~~.~"--"!!l.l""-_-'~~r ____ ' 
J have for sale a nearly new aav. 3'tf. 

Alw.ays a'. complete line of 

SchoolSuppl.ies 

tractor, 12-20 in !{,ood 
eondition. Roy Rellman, ~phone 
:22-401.-adv.4. 

-----'--
Have you paid your subscription? 



l .. utnberson 
Seils-it-at-,W~~.ne,-Otherand lower priced soft coal if 
·you wish i~,~j~illtlso ha~'d coal for stove or furnace of the 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDElR;, 

11> ••••••••• ,,,,,,'1., ••••••• . ,,,. . . 
,t I.OCAL ANJlI1IilRIlONAL, ". • •••••••••••.• 0 •••••• ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ui:'S, Conn were 
Omaha visitols Fritl'ay, 

Andrew Stumm went to Sioux 
City Sunday for a phor! stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Alter visited 
t\ Carroll fritmda Friday night. 
,\ Cedar county teachers wi II have 
. "a",ml!eting ILt Laurel, Silturday. 

~'. M. Grif~th !lnrl .1aB. Grier 
Were at Omaha the first of the 
week. 

i 

Dressmaking and ljlain sewing hy 
Mrs. C. Clasen. alill Red 42 for 
particulars.-adv, 41tf. 

Geo. Icortner was an Omaha vis· 
itor the first of the week. going 
down Sunday afte~))O(Jfj. 

Crofton will take dction soon to 
extend their water mains. 

Henry Kloppinll;' was among the 
passengers to leave Wayne Sunday . 
Blair was his destination fitst. 

Mrs. A: 3. Buell left Monday to 
visit in fIIinois for a few weeks. 
Shp. will be at Sterling, Dixon and 
Palo, 

Joseph Coleman left Saturday for 
his home at Everett, Washington, 
aftp,r remaining a week to visit his 
father, follOWing the burial of hi. 
sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. L, E. PatIRbaker 
went to Laurel Saturday to vi.it a 
few days at the home of L. C. Wul· 
ling !lnu wife, the ladies being 
sisters. 

L. E. Hinkley from Sioux City 
WBS looking Wayne over the first 
of the week with a view of locat· 
ing here. He has not yet decided 
the 1uestion, Are you makh)g ~Clur Hfe 80 \1se· 

ful that you WI,li l,e missell after 
ybu paes on to II ',nett(lr world? The low prices on all seasonabJe 

merchRndis.e'at Orr & MorrisCo's., 
:i' The sckhOOIBb~tiW,Y~notb'Ylertl~I08ehd will save you money if you take 

I~et wee • a u~.te", 01 er In t e advantage of them before the sale 
lieatlng plant ~~de' It, lleCesBary. Closes next Sat;'t\rday night.-adv., 

" Nexl Saturday! at !the paVIlion at O. T. McKa'y cam~Mondiiy morn-
tbls:plsc!l. V. L.j Da~ton wiJl tlave ing from LuVerne, Minnesota, to 
II sale of DlIroc·~er~lw bred' ROWS. I\ttend the funeral of his wife's 

Miss EI~ie Milirlne~!went to Mnd· mother, Mrs. D. M. Davis at Car· 
ison Saturday to' I!perid Sunday at roll. MrR. McKay had heen at the 

"l~e home of h,)r' bI'~ttler Paul and hedside of her mother for several 

gOQP 
Her'lld. Camp has bpen named as 

The re'tfort from Ihe H. V. IJronk the new county agricultural ag"rit 
sale otpufoc.Jerser sows at Water. of Thurston county. He was farm 
buryilist week is good. He so"~ raised in eastern Nebraska, farmed 
45 head at an average of $35.50, in the semi·arid region, went to the 
which i sample proof tliat h ,._,o':-~""hs.-t"a'it"ecnnsc.h,,,,O,ot,;I~ ",a,nrd'T"h,",a'YTs"h, .. arld~TJlc.hjanr,;g:~e".oT,f'H 
pleased the people who went to 
look for that breed of swine'ihere. of his experience. has also 
We have not yet seen a list of the served as farm manager for differ· 

purchasers. :~~~r::.~ d!a~::;~ingH~et~:~' l~~ ~~~ 
W. S. Slaughter and fam'ilY farmers of Thurston county than 

came from Hertick, 'South Dakota, .to start them right in 'a few co· 
Saturday, and Mrs. Slaughter will' operative creameries and help ed· 
remain for a time at the home of ucate them in the best methO(js of 
her pllrentR, Mr, and Mrs. Henry dairying. 
Hansell, while their daughter Grace 
takes ·treatment for chorea, a nero Bradstreet says in his business 
vous trouble. Mr. Slaughter 'summary that retail trade was 
returned Monday. benefitted by the cold wave and till· <, 

", in business is good. Spring trade 
Ferdinand Tramp. one of the i's opening earlier than usual. 

pioneers ,of Cedar 'county passed Deliveries rather than new bus. 
away last week, at the age of 78 iness is complained of. Material 
years. He had lived on a farm he anrl labor are scarce. Textiles 
homesteaded in that county for lead in distributive trade. De. 
nearly 50 years. He was father of mand and prices are the best in a 
21 children. and fourteen of them generation; prices high, interest 
survive him, four of whom still low. A big building campaign is 
liv\! in Cedar county. -'~ planned in spite of high material. 

E. J. Burkett has now announced Stock rftarket bearish and clearing 
himseIr II candidate for vice·pres. gain heavily over other years. 
idellt. We wQuld prefer Joe Can. Brarlstreet is supposed to be 
non, who is an expert presiding of· authority, 
ficer, who has never played false One of the farmers' most trO\1 ble. 
to his friends, he has always been some prohlems is the equalization 
for special interests and never of lahor throughout the year. 
straddled an issup. Burkett is a Among the suggestions given to 
joke.-Burt County Herald. the sturlents at the college of agri. 

Gradually the mists of apprehen· c,\llture for winter work are the 
sian are clearing away and a good, following: Repair each piece of 
wholesome fellowship spirit is far'll machinery. make tools and 
growln!!' up ih this community. do otner carpenter anrl repair work 
And why not? Two men arA better oil and repair harness, haul manore, 
than one and a whole community sharppn all tools, sharpen mower 
pulling together can help each one sickles, sharpen posts for fences. 
in many ways more than he, could prune trees and vines, clean seed, 
help himself.-Coleridge Blade. repair buildings and market grain 

I 

Here's ~ Nut Brown Russia 
Calf Florsheim Lace Boot on the' 
new "Glide" last - no perforations 
Qf any kind, plain stitched tip, blind 
eyelets to the top, low heel, Eng ... 
lish bottom - Severe, Aristocratic 
lines. Also in Black Velvet Calf. 

~ High Grade Gentleman's Walking ~ 

The Big Style Shop 

Gamble & Senter 
Authorized Agents 

S·pring Patterns 
... Just In ... 

'~~fe;' ,I' weeko. 

iplilnll',! u"rfi~~(flithoo:Qo. A" According 10 one of our ex chang-

A cOllnty convention with dele. and hay. Where cow. freshen in 
gates from each precinct which the fall, the larger care in milk· 
could name men as candidates lie. iog them" and caring for their 
fore the primaries for county as calves comes during the winter '-___ --' _______________ --' _______ ---1 

well as oth<>r officers would help a months, and the product brings 
," b~~galil "~nd :: lll" "trr'bd:' crl~ilitlon; e,s dated the 20th the county super
,I, \1Vtlt"e""Vo" getC""linb.jr~~"t~ry, Norfolk I'ntendent is planning to" go to 
:,',i, ~ebraeka.-a(\v"l,ll,T·1 111ncol~ J~nuary ~ and 6 to ,Utend 

lot in ridding us of the crop of a better price. 

I P. I~. O'Guru ih1 ' g;oing t~) tr.v to a state meet. It IS so easy t? over· 
g~" t the" "demOCI'i\ti"(,,~:,, icongre~8i"onlll I?ok such an e,rror, fnr eVidently 
~!')minQI.iol1 In th;ls dilltl'ict. He is I' ebruary was lIltended. 
a:Cedar countyprodilct. An exchange tells of a young 

Mrs. Wm. Flee"two,;d went to waiter, but 19 years of age who hUR 

, I' Sioux City M()i11IlY! to'visit at'the acquired a chain of four restaurants 
home of her d~lllg\lter, Mrs. E. by his own efforts in the past three 
A. Johnson, for 'I feM' days: years, and he is a mute and cannot 

tali<. That is a pretty R'ood hint for 
Misses Brown! an'fl' Allen. cf the other talkers to keel) still. 

bult.in.skies which the primary 
nominating plan has developed, 
and incidentally probably give tis 
a higher type of ofhce holder.
Coleridge Blade. 

F. S. Munsinger. who has been 
for nearly a month past" in this part 
of Nebraska, visiting" part of the 
time at the home of his cOllsi"n. 
M. T. Munsinger, Ipft Saturday ,to 
visit at Montrose, South Dakota. 
He was accompanleri by M. T. Mun· 

Thurston high sq'ho~r were Wllyne 
viSitors Saturday !lllri Hun 'ay, 
guests at thE' hOl!ne of.l. H. Fitch 

, and wife. 

Take adv!lni:aire of th" low 
flrices on all wi~ter und,'rw"Hr at 
Orr & Morris Co's .. befor" their 

---wlnterCiearlllf<!{, '"al~, ll1rfi9 Sl.ltl1l·· 

Mrs. Harvey Mason was here singe'r as far as SiOllX City, who said 
from Meadow Grove lust we"l! he was going to visit the stock 
visiting at the home of MI'. and I yards and commission men of that 
Mrs. J, W. Mason, and assisting place and insist that they hoost the 
in the "are of Mrs, Mason. who pr,W" of hogs a bit so that Wayne 
was sljtl'ering from the g";p, She dealers maybid op ashighas $7,50 
returned home Sunday evening'. at lea~t. His cousin expressed the 

dllY nilrht.-.-udv. Bloomfield now has a eity build· 

E
J t' . '. ing', and a splendid one for their 

. e. It~onSr~lfe,out to~ 1'(;~~omll~ute conn('ii meetings, their firenwn Hllr1 
~urlge (~JI1Y'];I.~:~~~ve~ j(~~,.t.hn l~enc;~){h('. ap~aratu8 as w:IJ as a ~arg'e 
"n the 8th ~u ~ ,,101 d181, let. [I, L. auultorntlll for pub!;e gatherlng'B. 
hu.rkett of ,C[1(lill' county is also That is somNhing' pvel'y place 
gOIng til he In th0 nICe, should huve and then it should be 

.--.- A pr"'il,·1'H1l1 - and bOX."llocia! will u~"d. 

W~e. and Wayne 
cOl1nty are all ri!;:ht, and the peopl~ 
are right-progr_essive and intel· 
IigenL He is in Jove with this 
terti Ie land. ' 

Dr J, T. House closed the wo"k 
of the first semester in College 
English with u contest held in th" 
auditorlUl11 Monday evening of 

be held in sehool DiMrlct No, 45, 
northwest of Wayne,' Saturday, 
fo'ehruury 5th. EVI'rJ,hody inviter!. 
SOPHIA Imma.UNI'. t"IJehel', 

At Baltington the school build· week, A ,'ash prize was'otfered by 
ing has been equipPcll with II fire Dr. House for the" best oration, 
m;cape, B g-alvanized luhe whirh the hest essay and the best <:ltory. 
rarrit~H one safely out. Membertl In the oratorical contest the first 

It is snid thot .1, .1, McCarthy is of the school board mud" the trial prize was won by Miss Elsie" Meyer 
groOmll)g for (he l'l'llublknn pd· trips. H"l'. would not fire drill ,,'f Belden, whose subject WU", "The 
mary congressional I'U(!(!. Who-I h" great sport for the kids \yhh,ool,~;I1:I!~I~i~~ Ide a I s Concerning 
ever wins that nomination 11ll15t like to slide rlown a banister or E:"EiToclfof Jack· 
need be In good, triAl if he shall most ,my other thing that will wear son won second ~prize in oratory, 
win the last hen!' ! the gable end of their trou.ersout? her subject beirig,- '-"the'Hilimony 

of Life." WrHing upon the sub· 
ject, "The Rotid of Dreams." Miss 

Greatest Tra.vel Writer 
TO 'TELL OF ALASKA ...... _Wi 

'rhe Wo"rld.'f1erald of Omaha has s~cured a contract for the 

exclusive llu:blica~ion in Neb~aska of a seties of one vear.' arti· 

des in the!S:ilI1day Wo~ld.Heralrl on the new country of Alaska. 
Mr. a year in that country oTmystery "'hich the 

, " "United States istaking,a hand in developing. 
"I, ' dORcriptive travel writer in the world. 

" 1 " 

·1 ~bout ~hat he rliscovered there and says it is 

, ' next· tn· news nroterial he has ever 
, 1 

Amy Culbertson of Dakota City, 
won the prize in the story contest, 
aur! the prize for the best essay 
was awarded to Hays Main of 
Waynp, who chose for his subject, 
"Our Treatment of the Criminal." 

Beginning the last day of January 
the iiioux City commercial club will 
open their second annual winter 
short course in Merchandising. 
Last year they gave their first term, 
and" it was a success, according to 
the reports of the Wayne meschants 
who attended all or part of the ses· 
sions. Many phases of merchan· 
dising will be discussed. Advertis· 
ing, and its ·opportunities;' reauc· 
ing cost; credits and collections; 
prices and pr,ofits, and ma-ny other 

of business. Besides there 

Just listening, the oJher day, a 
week or so ago, perhaps, the editor 
heard onp man say he had just pur· 
chased a machi ne, and had expect· 
ed it to arrive the day he was talk· 
ing, but it was not yet in, He 
then volumeered the information 
that he would hav'e purchased it 
!rom a Wayne dealer, but he did 
not know that the'y were sold from 
th is place, and had purchased from 
a neighboring' town. I\. little later 
it developed that he was paying a 
little over $500 for the machine, 
and we wondered if the home dealer 
had not misserl a nice profitable 
deal because he had taken it for 
granted that the people all ahout 
Knew just what he was selling', be· 
cause in a general way they knew 
his line of business, Th'; Demo, 
crat still maintdins that it pays to 
advertise-if one doe; it intelli· 
gently' constantly and economically. 

New Item in National Defense 
Instead of remaining the most 

wasteful ot nations, the United 
States must become the most 
economieal. 

That is the latest "prepareoness" 
cry. 

The United States 
chemistry' has already 
to point the 'way. It 
with conservation of food at its 

o-f,mp(tly. the farm. 
deals with the prevention of 

spoilage. it develops new uses 
for prorlucts, new methods of pres· 
ervation, new ways of detecting 
adulteration of foods. it deals 
with such matters as the breakage 
of eggs In transit, which is said 
to be enormous and preventable. 

In sllch conservation is the key 
to big 'economy, but it is not the 
master key. That is in the hanos 
of the American housewife. 

The greatest waste in this land of 
great extravagance is that which 
accumulates in the garbagp. cans at 
the kitchen doors. ' 

Luck of economy in cooking', is 
often merely thoughtlessness, as in 
the case of housewives who pay the 
same rate (or the tail of the ten· 
derlion of 11 porterhouse-and then 
.throw the tail 'ftway, 

Donp~eparedness' may prove jUllt 
as fatal to a 'nation as military 
nonpreparedness. It is one of the 
prolluonced differencesootween the 
self-sufficiency of Germany and the 
"muddling" methods of England 
in the present war.-Siol}X Cjity 

Good Looks Alone 
Never cookerl a meal oL.:!jL>Lhaking. If the 

CL\D depended alone on its good looks, it would certanily beat 
them all, for there is not a rivet head or rough place in any. of 
the nickel plating. But the COPPER CLAD does not depend on, 

,'good looks.. It is lined (not plated) with pure sheet copper, for 
one thing. and this single feature should insure better lasting:' 
qualities th~n any other range made"and at very nearly tbe same 
I?rice. 

. You want the ,most for your monlf~ " 
you can get-then see the Copper-Clad. 
bc:!fQr,(!J1urchasi~: We'll leave it .. 
your judgment-after -that~ ,,_~~ ___ =:~""'-LII!L_e"-" 

.. = , ~ 

Carhatt,~Hardw_'. , .. _ 



i ii' 

. ~\\'T'n~S"'· '" "'D '" i $ 
"',--:~~n1t:;m'~5",':.:,·:.~"!" .,' 

'Po handle arlY bueiness eli
trusted to us inisllch a fair 
and ~iber!l.l, ,mam¥.~' ,lj.l1 to 
make the cu.sH6ni'ers rela
tion with this Ili>ank saUs.,1 

~_~t~'f~act~~y~.~' !~~~'~l~~~~~~~"~~~~~~h4_~~a~n~~~---~~-~~ ~~I'~~lj~~,~,~~ylll~~J .,~ ,I~~~I'I 
has the advan'tage of~~~v~ ill IO$S of tbe tooth. h" sair! on this importnnt subject, Sa' t 'u' 'rd a .. -...--.... Feb. 5th I The.c operations are usually anr! perhaps w~ can persuade the y 
ing been establIshed for Ilainlpss and will be submitted t.o ellitor to give us further space in 
years and 1\1.\Y!\Y$ ... having \vithout trouble' by most \!hildren. th.efut).l,r,~" ... 1. ~ish .. to im. press . J I 'III 
made safety' It~' first con~ Tile reason why filling ;prevents on you thnt. tllis :'ls not a plea ' ",.' " ~" " ' , , ,'II , I 
sideration. f'dfther decay may be tskd\ up In the den~lst, 'Dutprompted by a, de- ' , ' ,,'I :1 

I a later article. ' sire to see the people of Wayne 50 "E l D I' 
Deposits in this bank are pro
tected by the Dep6sitors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska, 

I 'I YO~t ~hould {em~~b~r thi~fa~t ~::~\~~ t~eeeii~i!I~,d~!Pr'eQn1:sm!t~~~(1L,~~l!."j - .. ' Ii"~ 
:h~~;llwith C~~~stoof r~~jI~~~n~ i~~~ -Dentist. to BuUs~'-jO'-'''elfers, 30 Cows 1"'.1:,:',:' 

: have undergone III a dental chair. -------c::. 'It is'usuully untrue and if it were, Notes on Oiled Roads This will be a very choice offering $If Shorthorn cattle, inrluding a large percentage of tile:', I'i" 
u \ a \ e 'B a \\ \t I it is better to ke~p yonr troubles Tllking tlie following clippJ~g best hreerllng cows In this,llerd. The herd bull,WHITE HAMP,(ON, by Hampton's Counselpr.' 

,to yours~lf. A chIld ~hat has not I from Fairhury (111.) Recoro f5r is the sire of all the young stuff; cows will he bred to him, and this bull ;will also be included. 
I been ffl!!'htened In thIs way Willi a text, the letter following it needs The n:ne hulls are all sons of WHITE HAMPTON, The fe. males are sired by Red Archer 2, d, '. 
, usually approach the dentist with' no ',ther introduction: 

'tI..\\T1ll'.e1l. i'm\\\.,,\ confide~ce and ~ill heroicali taod i "Automobilists are complaining Prince Gerald 144063, Hampton's Counselor 264533, Scotch Fashion 235959, noyal Sultan 2d ,'" 
L-___________ ---" what little pain IS necessary f the bad condition of the oiled 29fi868, The Dreamer '283~08-, (Jueen's Pride .~§792, Lord Banff 20th 225320, People's Ch~lc;e 

inflict It is usually eaoy to im· ro ds . stating th t they are f 292344, Presbyterian King 232355, Ruby's Hero 247196 and Rosebud's Emblem 317098. the 
""'.J'I""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''----- pr,ess ;,hem that a little· pain now wors~ than the ord~nary dirt coadas~ young heifers will be bred to DALE CHANCELLOR, by Double Dale, dam Good Lassie. This 

Mouth Hygiene WIll prevent a great deal later on. as the water doel! not sink throcgh bull was recently put in the Buskirk herd at a good long price. Cattle will be tested, and iJi 
Realizing the need of a bett.er ang they, are often better behaved and they ar~ so badly cut. up that nice breeding condition. . 

understanding of the teeth. and the' than theIr e.lders. . the water in the chuck holes splash
necessity of better care for their II The. pubhc :chools. are dOing good" es up badly when driving through 
breservation, The Democrat has work In teachlnt( chJidren the need I them." 
kindly opened its pages fol' a dlS- for care, of, t.he teeth end many Editor Democrat:-Some time 
cussion of this important matter. s?hool dlstnc:s have b~"ome con., ago 1 noticed an itep1 in the Demo-

Most people will agree, that to vl~ced t~at thIS matt~r I. of suf., crat in fI;gard to oiled road~. At 
have p~r{ect health. it is nece_sary ficlent. lmportance t? have free I the time I thought it woule be a 
fo have good and clean teeth. It dentallnspectlOn: ,md In some cases,"' good thin!!' for Wayne,county roads. 
is true that many people with good free ~ental servlcPS. T,here have! It works fine Ollt here, but our 
teeth do not have good health, but been Instances where It seem.s t.o I roads are mostly sandy, although 
the reason for this apparent con- h~ve been proven t?at contagJO':'s, the oil seems to work well in clay 
tradiction is, that they do not use dlsease IS spre~d 10. the pu~hc! and grl!vel. You would have the 
them, but have aequired the habit schools, T,he Inrectlo? cO~I~g, frost to contend with in Nebraska, 
of bolting food without mastica- from bacterIa shel.tered In cavItIes however, . 
tion or have learned when too late, of .decayed teeth, 10 the mouths of I When an oiled road is just put 
that these important organs were ,chlld~en who have recovered !ro'!' down, it is quite an improvement. 
intended to prepare food for the I the dIsease. If thIS be true, It IS, but .wh~n .it begins to get out of 
stomach. only another argument for a clean repaIr It IS about as disagreeable 

Dentists are often astonished at mouth to prevent spread of disease. I a road to travel over as you can 
tbe deplorable ignorance of parents It needs no great argument to prove, find and the only way to repair it 
in regard to the teeth, and the bad to ~ny thougptful person .that the, is to plow the crust and make it 
condition of the child's mouth. perIOd o.f ~1'8\vth of a chIld from all ov~r .new. __ --== "._. . 
Now the mouth being in plain 2 to 12, lS lmportan~ and. that.,he.j .In.talkinghll,,-'J" .... '''''JL--'~'L..~ 
sight, where Its unclean condition should not be han?lCapped. by any, a friend he gave me 

BUSKIRK'S SHORTHORN SALE-The offering of cattle which Mr. Buskirk is going to ~elJ .. 
on February 5 will appeal to the stockman, farmer and breede~' looking for the good, profita~l~ 
kind. Mr. Buskirk is one of the oldest stockmen in Nebraska and when he e.tabliahed hia herd .,',., '",,,",,I,,,,""W,,' 
over ten years ago .he selected a high class lot of bre~.ding matrons and has always had the vU1',,, 
best of bulls In his herd. At the present time his herd bull is White Hampton, a son of HamD' .,' 
ton's Counselor, by Hampton's Best, he by Merry Hampton; dam, Scotch DucheSa', sir"') by Vic~ 
tor Allan. This bull will also be included in the sale. Mr. Buskirk has recently put intoh,l8, 
herd a bull he calls Dale Chancellor, by the great nreeding bull, D~lIble Ual", dam Good Lll8llle •. 
A number of the cows will be bred to White Hampton, while the young females by him will be 
bred to DalE! Chancelor. There will be cows in the sale by ned Archer 2d, a former !Jerd bull;, 
Prince Gerald 144063, Hampton's Counselor 264533, Scotch Fashion 135959, Royal Sultan 2d,,,. 
296868, The Dreamer 283208. Queens Pride, Lord Banff 20t/1. Poeple's Choice, 
King, Ruby Zero and Rosebud's Emblem. We have had oCCl\sion to visit this herd the 
years and consider that Mr. Buskirk is one of the real constructive breederA in Nebraska and h.e.,." 
has made a marked Improvement since he star tea in the business. He is putting in some of th.l!. 
best individuals in th" bu[l line that you will have occasi-on to bid on this wintj!r. The hlU'cl", 
bull, White Hampton, WIll be sold, and nine bull calves, all sired by him. These calves are un~." 
der-yearlings, and are an excpptionally strong bunch of good individuals. A number of thecowB ' 
ill the sale will be well along in calf.-O. I. Purdy. 

-ForciifiiTOgs'aadresB-

George Buskirk, 
Col. H. S. Duncan and Col. Don Cunningham, Auctioneers 

Pen~-e~, Neb~~ 
O. I. Purdy, Nebraslia Farmer 

can be seen even by the,casual ob- preventable deformity, If ~lS teeth; chppi!lg from his home town in 
server, It does seem ~trange that it are ,poor or absent" he IS surely I lIIIOO1S . .If the people of Wayne 
should be so badly neglected. One, handlcap~ei, by Inabdlty to, prop· I are . s~i11 cn~sidering the question '. 
would think that even if we -lid I erly mastlcate fo?d and .he wll1 not of OIling theIr streets, oerhapsthey ~ 
not v.alue the teeth for purposes of ' only suffe,: t?e ,,!,medlate bad reo ,would be interested in this news 

m~ti~tioo, Md wue ~lli.~wl~ ~ I~IP~IOO a~ "un~d i~m. Y9~ttu~ ~:=====~================================~dil" indulge in the bar! hahit of bo-It- gro~th, but, will acquire the bad ~ F. E. MOSES. ~ 
ing food, that we would treasure habl~ of bolting food WIthout '!'as- Pasadena, Cal. Jan. 17, 1916. 
them for appearance sa'ke. If par- t1catoon, . whIch WIll c)nt,ruel 
ents could stand by the side of the through. I~fe' and perhaps perma'i Nebraska's Wealth in Stock 
dentist and witnc8H tho dq)lorable nently Injure an ovcrworked Tb t ffi' I h , . . ' , stomac~. e governmen 0 cIa save 
cond,tlOns dal': ,found 10 the The immediate bad results of favored the Dpmocrat with the 
mouths of Ilttlt chJldrcn, they I d . government live stock report from 
would be impressed with the real n~~ ecte poor teeth, have been which we glean the foliowing 
need of more extended knowledge plOven by actual experiment upon figures rej;(arding the domestic an
of these important matters. He scho~1 cn~ldren. ,but the permanent Imais of this state: 
is confronted daily with mouths physlcal Injury IS only a maner of O· f h h 

c I tion a rl t 'bl orses t ere are 1,030,000 
filled with broken down and decayed spe u a n no POSSI e to h' h' !'ttl b I th fi ' 
teeth nerves exposed and aching prove, but it is easy to be,ieve that W IC Isa ~h e e ow e ve year 
and ~us oozing from diseased gums the delicate organism of a tender average. f $;y are valuer! at an 

If such conditions were permitted child may be permanently injured av~:ge 0 9:'000 I h" 
in any other part of the human from neglect of his teeth and in- ~re ?re 'b mu es, w I~h IS 
body it would be coosiderer! a ability to properly masticate his a gam m nu'!' er over prevlo~s 

bl
' d' d food and a delicate nervous system years, and theIr average value IS 

pu IC lsgrace an parents per- , , ' ,', ~ L04. 
mitting it would soon be in rianJ,(er be wreched by constant IrritatIon M'I h _ . . 

, . ,. from decayed and aching teeth I c cows have 'ncreased In 
of belllg taken before a Juvem Ie N " .- number over last year and now the 
court fo~ correction. f ext In I,mportance to cleanilness numher 650,000, with' an a.era e 

The PIty of it is. that nearly all I o~ pre~et~tl~n of decay 'f"tah knolw- value of $60, which is nearly twi~e 
of these troubles are unnecessary e ge 0, e Importance 0 eva ue h" 

d h I f I 
of the SIX )I.ear molar. At about 6 t elr average· value five years ago. 

an t e resu t 0 neg ect. 'cattle other than milch COlliS have 
Dentistry is efficient and can or 7 vears of age there appear". , 

h 
. h I Th biCk of all the 20 baby teeth a large also Increased In number. and Hr-e 

save teet , WIt yOUr he p. e , , "now given at 2 ~40 000 wi th an 
cause of tooth decay is well known molar, maklOg 24 teeth, ThiS IS a ", 

d h d II D permanent tooth and should be care- average value of $40,50 eacb. ThlS 
an t e reme y as we. ~ca:r f II h d ., , value five years ago was placed at 
romes from the growth of oacteria u l' watc e as It IS very hKely to ~ 

decay early. $22.DO. 
on unclean and rough surfaces. I' . But little difference was shown t lS a very common mIstake to . 

-.---.. --~~--- think that this is a baby tooth on Jrl the number of sheep ~or several 

KEEP THOUSANns OF account of its early appearance and years, anrt the numqer lS gIven at 
U' decay is allowed to progress, until ~74,OOO, but they are wort~ aboot 

PATIENTS OUT OF THE tooth ache develops and 'the dentist, 60 cents each ,more than last year,l 
, is compelled to extract it. although: and more than a dollar more tha.n 

NATIO'N'S HOSPITALS he regrets to do so on arcount of five yel!rs ap>... . . ", 
. the importance of this particular I More sWlOe are glven than In 

tooth. It not only means the loss ?tner y~ars, but the value per hea.d 
We.t.rn Drug Merohant Ol.ou •••• of a valuable tooth, but permanent.; IS a httle less. Ine number IS 

National Health Iy deforms the fare of the one given at 4,270,000, valued at $9,40 
losing it, Often throwing the oc. each. 
clu.ion entirely off. causing a crip. These figures show. how much 
pled inability to masticate. more ~oPul~r the hog IS than the 

If the two lowers are extracted sheep In th,s state. Yet there are 
there will be a shortened lowe; those who say the sheep is the more 
jaw, causing a retreating rhino profitable ammal to grow, 
If the two uppers. a shortening of 
the upper jaw causing a projecting Leg~1 Notice 
lower jaw, or if all four are taken In The District Court of Wayne 
out a shortenin!!, of the whole face County, Nebraska. 
below the nose. causing a weak I Etsel J, Wil.on, Plaintiff, V". 
looking mouth. Nettie M. Wilson, Defendant. 

Many pe,"ple a.re compelled to go The def~ndant. Nettie M. Wil· 
through hf, WIth deformed and son, will take notice that on the 
ugly faces. simply because parent.s! 21st day uf September, 1915, Etsel 

MON RAD J. OLSEN were not aware of the imp;tfr~ance J. Wilson, plaintiff in the above 
luter of this particular tooth, with its entitled cause. filed his petition i 

consequent loss, There are even the Ditrict Court of Wayne county, 
some dentIsts who ~o not know the Nebraska, against said defendant 
permanent injury they ar~ dOing a Nettie M. Wilson, the object and 
child by the extraction of thiB prayer of which are to obtain a 
tooth. It is usually the fault of decree of divorce from you on the 

!I \ Des l\leJiues. In .• said, In an 
\" ":V~w today, 

"If each person in this country would 
take au occasional lRxati\'e dose our 
hospitals would lose thousands )up~n 
thousands of p3ti(~nts." . 

Mr. Olsou further stated that he wu~ 
. fttmil-iar-- wi-th -and-I-!vl4-~-the _~ 
rrious Jaxutive-s., and ttwt in his o{Jinio:n, 

RexaU Orderlf~~ is tile most pleasant 
and sure reme(ly for constipation. 

We ba% the exclu$iveSelilng ~ightaCor 
tbls great laxatjv~: Tl'iillslZe; ~o cent~ 

the parent, however. and the den~ grounds of desertion . 
,ist'i-s--,s.ffit>fy·c<>mp"ued-tO-.. extract .. _ You .are.required t.o answer 

the offending tooth on account of .petition on or befo~e the 21st dar 
pain. of Feb/uary, 1916. 

There is, of cOUTse,danger of in, ETSEL J: WILSON, 
~ury to the normal development of By 1. A. ,Kiplinger, 
·the bones of the f.aee, ,in the ex- 1·'4 0 His Attorney. 

I will sell at my plac~-6~ ~"iles SQuth and 2 miles west of Wakefield and H mi~es south ~n~::',il':,I' 
6 miles ea.t of Wayne and 10 miles west and 3 miles north of Pender and 13 miles north, of,',:,,>.'.,, 
Wisner on, ,: "!ir::'i,'::II:I,: 

Wednesda y, F ebruary 9th~· 
Sale Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp Free Lunch at 11:30 R. m,:,:' 

As this is a big ,ale we must start at 12 o'clock sharp. 

11 Head of Horses 
1 team greys, mare a~d horse, 10 and 11 years old, weight 2700; 1 bay team, mare an~; 

horse, Ii and 7 years old, weight 2500; 1 team of bay geldings ;;-o;ning ~ and 6 years old, weight 
2600; 1 team roan gelding" coming 5 years old. weight 2500; 1 grey gelding. weight 1600; 1 
black mare. 3 years "In, weight 1200; 1 brolllo gelding 3 years old. weight 1100; 5 sets harnee~ 
nearly new and 1 saddle. 

53 Hcad of Ga ttle 
~5 yearling steers;'9 2~ye~'~0Id h~ife~8; Ipedigre-erl-llerefofii bulr; Oear1fjjg~=.k~·--~·1-

6 heifers coming 1 year old; 2 young 8t~er calves; 6 good milch cows, some will be fresh 
of sale. 

80 head of Hogs 
Con;isting of 40 brood sows all bred by a full blooded Dl~roc-Jersey boar, 

, Farm Machinery 
Hoosier seeder, Litchfield manure spreader. 8-foot Deering binder, 16·iDCh Janesville rid)nil: ' 

plow, J(i-inch John Deere walking plow, 16-inch John Deere riding plow, Janesville corD pJant~f 
and L60 rods of wir", Avery corn planter .with 160 rods of wire, CO,rn Queen walking cultivator, 
Jennie Lind walking cultivator. Jaryesville disc cultivator, 2 John Deere disc harrows, 2 harrows" 
McCormick mower, 2 hay rakes, 1 Dain hay stack('r, l-ro~ Moline Go-Devil, ~ hay sweeps, ~19"" 
rack, 3 farm wagons, grain elevator with dump and horse power; Sandwich 2-hole corn shelI~~" 
with horse power, top buggy, carriage, spring wagon. bob sled, fanning mill, grind stone, disc 
sharpen<li: and a H horse power gas en!!'ine and pump jack and an Avery walking cuftivator. ' 

I, :::i"i. 
MISCELLANEOUS: One DeLaval separator t-/o. 15, nearly new; 80 dozen chickens an~,' 

some houqeholrl goods riot mentioned here. 

TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $)0 and under, cash; over $10, 10 months' time on 
notes bearing 10 per cent interest. All goods must be settled' for bef~re removal from 

'G USi'~T'E--gT'- '~()W'NE 
. ,., ,: . " 

D. H., CUN,NINGHAM. AuctioneElr 
ROBER~~:~~."Q:G,. Q:P. . 
TH.!" ... REXJlo.dT'TSTORE. 

tracti on' of' any of the permanent 
teeth of a child. >!Jthough l.do not Havejlou!plifd your:subscriptio,:,? L.. ___ ----........ ---..;. .... -.:,. ........ ----.... - __ -----.... -ii-o!-~~~-~~~ 



'. 

Semester report carda 
sued last Frltlay,' 

The first grade has a new- p~pH 
in Blanche Slaughter from Herrick, 
:South Dakota: ' 

Thehhih ~cholil oh Wedt.esday 
Tne mee.ting of the, Board of morning had a perfect rec~rd of 

,Education has been postponed to punctuality and attendan~,e. 
j February 14. The' session will be Fay 'Miller of the first grade is 

held at·Wavne. back in school. His lonl{ absence 
Professor Coleman now has a was caused by a hroken leg. 

chorus of tifty-four voices, the larg- The sixth grade is making COdt, 
est in the hi.tory of the depart- han~ers of wire. covered with 
ment. raflip and tied with rinbon. 

I Prp";"ent W, II. ~Iemmons of the Ralph Hoskins hastransferred 
I Freln!'nt Normal -chool was a vis- fr am . the Model scho~1 to the 
I Itor Saturday, He wa~ on his way seventh grade of the publIC schools. 
, to 15I00mfield: The second grade puoils are 

I 
The y, 'W. C; A. enjoYed a visit making yarn rugs. Little Siemon 

recently from field secretary Goemann re·entered school this 

'i'fie.'.Station'.ofthe '.' .. !.P., M .. · ... ,&.0., .R. ,ilway . " .. IJ.n.se.ph .. ine. L. ynch. M.!SS LY. nch ad-Iw'eek. 
, """ ", ,._.. ...... . ,dressed, a meeting; o~ the, young F'rancis Gaertner entered th<:! 

~. N' . '1;'. ".::. * .... :'.'.11 'ri\i .... '." i. "1. ·'·It···. '.' I Abr/lh~m Lincoln Su~\on of; ladles .i~ ,the: aurHto/lum su. nday I eigfrth grade this weeK:: He has 
I.~e t . r~S~~!~e~ocr81 ':OiDahli is aSking th~ re~llb\ir.im '18fte~nOOD: ' ' .. been attending school at Rochester, 

, '-,:-"r.;'-,-"-,-:---.-=f! ',~Qmil).~tion for governor oq'the A m~~pll~ o~ th~ Board of.Con- Minnesota. 
. TBURSDA¥,."F:B~.: 2~, ,1916 '~rounil8 that he b,elieves in water i tcol w~~ held II few days ago to Victoria Jenik, Grace Nettleton 
-r---:-'-'''''~~~'~~~~-)':':'':''''';:'':'';'-'''''''' ~~ n beverage and a ~ol'!er;l H.e i make arrangements for the lecture anrl Edith White of the senior class 
C::ARDNER &:' W'A~E: r~lllijjhel:s would .encnurage educatIon and reo, c0.urse of 1~16-17. The t~lent took the county teachers' px.ams 
--. -----.,-.-".,;--".----. -+- d:uce expenses-he would uae. water I WIll be furntshed by ~he NatIonal on Friday and Saturday of, last 
b~ered &t the Ii. 08. !if!.,IIl.Q ... ,e at wa.YI!~, for Irr:gation alim. His platform Lyreum Bureau of Chleago. week 
~ebraeka, l1li BOO<)l\d~cl~SlI ll\aU lIle.twl-. . ',." . ----,,, -.,-::i-:-:+"f·',--,,,-··-·,,,,--- Ai:lUncts good to 1\ lot of people. We The Wayne htl{h school quartet, The chIldren of the fifth grade 

Sab··r'illtio~I:Rl!ltell do not happen to. know his past· conslst'ing of LeRoy Owens, Ralph have been answering letters from 
Oneye&r ••... $l,60. ,~jx~MontbB ... ,7/i1J" r.ecord, so cannot Judge except by Ingham, Ward Randol and Fritz the L. M. Lusher Achools. These 
~Mo~the .. Mlc, $'~!i'le COples ... 1lc is wordA. Mildner, with Julius Hursted ae- Rchvols sent the fifth grade Bome 

WAYN~' MA,·'R"·K"7E"t'--·"R""E""P·-O·"-R-T--' :ompaniest, were 8,Ppreciated vis- cotton bolls a'l.u in returning thanks 
L There appears to bl> a feeling now Itors at convocatIon Wednesday th,e fifth grade sent an ear of 

Following are t~e m~rket pricee that Hughes is the only man the mor~ing. Wayne county corn. 
quoted UB up to tlte time of going to rf!publicans can unite on with any An attractive offer from a rural Thllrsiay afternoon at thr.ee 
pnee, Tbur8day: show of winning, and the judge, hi h hi' B d' 'I k h hId b t '11 b 

se~ms to think he' is not called to g 8e 00 In urt county cause 10 c oc t e sc 00 e a e WI e 
"Oatil ...... " ..... ,.,.,,",. " 400 (juit a steady job just to hil/ liking, Miss Bernice Griff~n to return to I hel,J. The question is: Resolved 

=8Y~~~.::::::: : ::. :: : . ~~~ !~~~fri~n~~;t~: ~~e~~ddee:::k~~gt~: 
Al'jirlng wbeat .. " , ""." , 90 k 

' ,I.()O republican tic ct. One really WOln-
Wheat .. , .. . , .. , , , , . ' ders how any man enn he two 
lCararl •...... , •... """"" " ... ,30c minded enough to please II Teddy 
Butter .•... ,,, .......... , """ .260 and a Fairhanks; a Cummine and 
Bog... ... ............ 'J 10 
]!I' to ttl $(;,t;(j (0 $8 fiO an Estahrook; a republican who 

• a ·.L
e
. __ .. ~:~~:~,.".,'"""'''''''=''' :n~rtso~oe hS::owa;a~~~BeaI~::~~; al~~: 

Swift & Co., the mellt pllCKers of 
Chicago, sent the Democrat 1\ hnnd
some calendar, alld a write-up 
worth two dollars of any man's 
money as an adve)'tiselllellt. W" 
acceJlt the calElIIdar' but decline the 
tree adv. 

who. thinks a higher tnrifI will 
bring prosperity and one who pro
fesses to want only 8uch tariff as 
will cover th" differenpe in wages 
here ond abroad. Perhaps some 
one may be on both sides of several 
questions at the same time, but 
we doubt it. 

THE CITy'BUILDING 
Where Business S!ssions of thel editorial meeting Will Be Held 

LOCAL NEWS_ 
Cletian Gossard lind family from 

up in the Saskatchwean region)! of 
Canada, were visiting at the home 
of his brother, A. P. GOBBard last 
week. They have been visiting 
at other plac~s in Nebraska where 
they have relatives, He, too, 
brings a good report of that as a 
land for farming, and that the 
last season was a most excellent 
one-but then not many people 
from this land of peace will go the 
possessions of one of the warring 

ions of Europe to settle and be 
taxed to pay the cost of this great 

Petit Jurors 

Names of the Petit Jurors dr~wn 
for the February term of the la· 
trict coUrt of Wayne COli ,ty, 
Nebraska. 

Garfield precinct-C. W. Andl~r. 
son, Hoskins, John G. Dreves/lll. 
Ho~kins, George W. Sweig~rd, 
Winside. _ 

Deer Creek precinct-Mauriee 
Ahern, Carroll: Robert Pritcha:td, 
Carroll; H. F. Timm, Carroll. 

Wayne. preeinct-Wm. Becken
hauer. Wayne; .A. E. Bressler, 
Wayne', J. H. Foster, WaynE!; W. 
L. Fisher, Wayne; L. H. McCllle, 
Wayne. 

war. Leslie precinct-So C. Bressler, 
Dr. G. J. Green and family are Pender. 

planning to leave Wayne this week Sherman precinct- F. W. Brug-
for a npw home at Omaha where I'!eman, Randolph. 
the doctor has become a partner in Strahan precinct-Fred H .Brune, 
the dental office of Dr. T. P. Winside; G. G. Haller, Winside; 
Barber in the City National bank Milo Kre,!}pke, Wayne. 
building. Dr. Green feels tha' he Winside p"ecinct-D. B. Carter, 
is entering a field where there are Winside; Henry Rathman, Winside. 
opportunities not to be found.in a Brenna precinct-George Gabler, 
professional way in such a place ,."inside. 
as Wayne. Himself and worthy! Wilbur precinct-Otto Henrichs, 
wife have many Wayne friends who Wayne. 
wish them well while regretting I Chapin prerrinet-Lloyd p'rince,. 
their going. All predict tbat he, Willside; Herbert A. Taylor, Car

Congressman Gar,dner is, said to 
repudiate thol letter credited, to 
J:llm by some !Jf :tpe newspapers 
lust weeK relating t:o, his ehan~e of 
'al\egian~e to t~e policy of prepat:· 
Qdness. He says ~h't he never be
longed to the league, Glad to hellr 
t:,hat he kept out, ()f'tilat kind of 
':ompany, 

be very .. successful in bis new roll. 
Things are going wrong, or liable field, as he has been here. I Hoskins precinct-Frank Phil-

to in congress, and the Democrat , I' H 
Ex-Governor Aldrich was a IPS, oskins. 

is asked to aid to give publicity to Wayne visitor Tuesday. He was t, Hancock p.rec.in. ~t-Chris. Rush-
the fact that Mr. Aryes of Kansas J W 
i. guilty of introducing a bill which looking after the political fences ,(man, r., IOSloe. 
will make it unlawful for the book for himself, . being a c?r,di.date for Baby Week March 4 to 11 

b· t 1ft the repubhcan nom mat IOn for . . 
com Io~ () "lOW any' avors 0 United States senator. The cards, March 4 to 11 IS Baby Week 10 
large purchasers of books for use, he was giving out pledge hi m if: Nebraska and all over the Uni~ed 
Buch as schools and liiJraries. They elected to advocate a vote on 'I States. Sponsored by the' r.hlld-

.. "--I. ..... ,, ... ," . "" lUust sell to wholesalers nt a un!. , b f h U . d S . 
The fellow at: KCllkll'k, I(,wa, who form price only, to retailers all at national prohibition, a tariff com- ~ens ureau ~ I tb e nI~e ~ate3 

Sold liquor aftor the tJev/ pr"hibi- n given price whether th~y pur- 'll1ission, re!lsonable ade.quate de-I epartmept o. a or an asslste 
~ion law became dfectiv", . to test chase one copy or one thousand, fense, irrigation and development I by th,ollsands of, members of 
f,he Inw, is ltettinJi; 'satisfaction. lind to schools and libraries at thv of western land, rural crpdits, women s clu~s all over the count.ry, 
•• h b 'nd' tId I t' and federal I'nherl'tance tax, more vig. an effort WIll be made .to brlO9: 
>;Ill as eenl ,Ie ,~, IY ,'1.0 gr : same price they sell to individual orous forel'"n poll'cv and not a bl't I about a better understand 109 con-jury as a crimll1nl, :and he· seemed J th d;' ~ 
IIllrprised. He: should not have consumers. n 0 er wor s, "s we ! of pork. So you read the platform I cerning children'.s. pr?blem. S. 

, understand, it would legalize any ',and vote as I't pleases you. Although the conoltlons 10 Ne-lleen surprised. w. hen, ,he 1m. owi,ngly . th b k b' fit t 
prICes e 00 com rne saw '0 ,.. braska are not so acute as in oth"r 

and willfully disobeyed the law, make, and would add from 25 to t S. Fi~hman from Cheyenne coun- I sections of the United States, Ne-
....;..-.... :...._-. 40 per cent to the prices now paid II i t~ :w~s he~~ th~ first of th~ .week.1 braska women are expecting to take 

That political ha~mony meeting by schools and libraries. We do ~vIsltrng hIS fnend, E .. B. Chlches: J a keen interest in the movement. 
at Lincoln last week failed to har- not know whether the bill, .' ter and others. He IS treasurer lIn an effort to co-operate with the 
monize. Ehe helflcippointed hur- applies this vicious system to other I : of the coun~y, and tells us that ~hey I work, the extension service of the 
monizers couldi .not' evon ngtee than books or not. But if yoU be- are prosperrng there a~ an agrrc.ul- college of agriculture, will send a 

,among themselfes i as well as the lieve the principle wrong write tural co~ntrv, and a stock growrng I program for this occasion to any 
common people ilPlWar to. Yes, it your senatord and conl[ressmen n'-I communIty. He told the Democrat one interested. 
was a republiciUl . harmony--and que~ting that they vote against i that he was coming back here ___ -:--__ _ 
that kina appE)8~S rlotion wide ill the bill. We look at the matter as 'when the flowers are in bloom and The Cradle 
that party and 'itH bullmoose one of more importance th'lll simply 1 talk land to a lot of people. He is WISCHHOF-Sunday, January 
competitor. the applir.ation to the sule of books. I farming 1,800 acres and thinks it 23 1916 to Wm. Wischhof and 

- _:.:.J~± .. ,_,.... If a law may compel a manufacturer is far better than trying to make wife a s~n 
If th~ repu~IiMns Mille !l ,!andi- to make uniform prices, t.hen ,ends meet.o? the hi~h pr.iced land BROWN':"'Saturday, January 15 

-date SUItable to the,eyes of Roose- they may make a maxImum pTlce, I I We are IIvmg on m thIS part of 1916" t H rr Brow d'f' 
velt he will ',d¢8er~ his baby bu)I· and should do so, and be sllre that G C B the state, especially for the poor ,0 a y n an WI e, a 
moose and return to the f:leshpots it is not too high. But except as A ROUP OF OLLEGE U=INGS 'man who does not always want to SOil. , 
of the interests'-lt the candldl;\tc' to a monopoly (and by monopoly I remain poor. I DENKAU-Monday, January}O, 

will use that Imll,calf to rllerupt competition probable or possible as for th" summer session and com- tially Adopt the Recommendations Haul Manure Wheu Fresh a son. 
does not please· his, highness he we mean things too large to make' her home at Craig. She will return that Congre,s should sUbstan-1 1916, to John Denkau and wife, 

the standpat 'fa~tiQn of what Was rai/roatls, Qr some enterprise found- plete the work for a life certificate, 'of the Secretaries of War and the When possible it is profi table McINTIRE-Snnday, J~nu_ary, 
once his par~Yt 1'~Qt ~ake8 it im- ed on acquisition of natural r.e· i' County Superintllndent Carrie J. : Navv for inereased armament. f.or the farmer to' dump his stable ;.aifeI9;~~n to John McIntIre and 
perative for fh,a repd~hcal)s to name somellS, such ~s the Standard 011, Kellner speaks,very highiy of the: Conte~tants are LeRoy Owen, 1 manure into a manure spreader GERLEM ANN-M d J 
Teddy if they want hIS support. the Steel combme or tbe great coal, k f M' N II FI h t h I FranCIS Oman and Ralph Carhart' and haul it directly to the fipld . on ay, anu-

concerns, the copper kings IIl)d; wor o. IS~ e a er y, w. 0: on the affirmaliYeand Ralph lng- . . . ,ary 24, 1916, ,. to Otto Gerlemann 
L,,_ th I"k ) t't' h ld fi ,is now teaching a rural school HI, h EI' b h M' d D Id as often as It IS full. A man and wife a son' 

One of the thfngs wnicnseem to e I e, co~pe I IOn sou. . x. Thurston county Miss Flaherty' ~m, Iza et mes an. ona who will haUl to, the field WIll , ___ . -;:--' __ _ 
prove that II, farm demonstrator prices. ConSIder this bill 10 Its is a member of the training class Gllders~eeve on the negattve~ A. average 29 minutes in handling Conductor Frank Sammons, wife 
i8 a good thing f9f a rural com. largest, broa~lest se?se, and If you! of 1915 R. ~avls,. A. S. ~uell ~nd J. G. W. each spreader full. "s ordinarily and son returned Tuesday from 
munit!\' is the fact that while they Oppose the prlOclple Involved, make I . ,LewIs WIll, act .as Jud~es. The handled a man can haul but 12 their trip to the west coas~, where 
,have bElen ill¢reas.ll\g in numbpr your congressman. sit. up and take I ~iss Wi~ifred .Gantt, 1913, three persons ~f eit~e~ side who loads i~ nine hours at the rate of they went before the holiday till)e 
until more thlln 1,000 <:ountlesnow notice that you thmk It wrong. _ wrItes an mterestmg .Ietter to are rat~d the hIghest will represent 50 minutes a load. In addition to to visit relatives and friends aJ)d 
have them, no,coun~y of record hilS Dean Hahn .from In~erIur, South Wayne 10 the State League debates. the saving in time and hbor, fresh see things which cannot be n()ticed 
thought it w)se to do away with I. P. Lowrey Da~ot8. Whllep~ovmg up on.a Ex·Governor Aldrich addressed manure brings to the soil a larger any-where along the Bloomfield line 
the county agent once they had Factory repair man and piano claIm a~d. te~chmg . school tn the high school Wednesday morn- amount of plant food, since leach- where' Mr. S. puts in the great~r 
one. They sometimes change for tunor, a.t_the G. & B. store. Phone Dakota, .I1IS8' G~ntt ~Ishes to de- ing on, "Education and its Object." ing and losses by destructive fer- part of his time when living 1D 
a better one, but g,iBcontlnue, never. 62.-Adv. vote part of her t~m!'l In work fQr After giving bis own experiences mentation' are avoided. Besid§s, Nebraska. l\. good.time is reporte\!, 

a degrl'e and ~III take a correR- as a teacher and city superintend- the .farmstead is relieved of breC'a- witb miJd~r weather-tban he fOUlld 
pondence ~ourse 10 tne department ent of Ulysses, Nebt;"fle .. p.~,,~~e.eded ing places for flies alld disease to greet him upon his r~turn ~o 
of educatIOn. to define education ~ducation;·"ne"gerlIll!. as well as unpleasant odors. this state. 

Following tbe. custom inaugurat- sai~, is not the securlDg of a va~t 
ed several years ago, the rece.ption store of knowl"ge, of book learning 
of the facuay to the students was of no practical va~ue and is soon 
held Tuesday evening, this being ~orgott~n, EducatIOn, he d~clared, 
the opening of the new se::1ester,,_ IS learDlng first, how to thl?k and 
The students passed down the sec~nd, how to act School!ng ex
receivi nil' !ineand were seated in erclses and deve!ops the bram. An 
the auditorium. With Dr. J. T. educated ";Ian I~ he. who. can .con
HOllse, master of ceremonies the centrate hIS mmd on a ~ubJect. 
follow,ing Ilrogram was given: Moreover an edueated nlan IS not a 

. coldly intellectual person. He is 
Address of Welcome-Pres. Conn. the unselfish altruistic frjend of 
Piano Solo-Miss Bessi,,·. Crockett. all mankind. It is tile educated 
Welcome tu New Students-Miss man of this type, he concluded, 

E.Isie Ford Piper. who' become th:e great nwn and 
Life in the Ha!ls-Bprdett ShivelY.l women of Amerl,ca. 

Athletics,......}'" E..B1ievern.ich~. F-3. Gould Dead 

Vocal Solo-:Mrs. A .. R. DaVIS. F. p, Gould of Omaha, the con-
tractor who built the Scien.re lial! 
of the norma} buildings at this 
place, died Monday at his home in 
:that city., . .. ' , 

.---- -~-------,--------__c~""' ". "1 



Tile S\lnday sfhooJ ' 
lit ,10 o'clockS\~rid!lY 
~he prenching by: ttlli 
lit 11 o'clock. At II 

$2655.56 $2655.56 
Whereupon board adjourned to 

lanu~ry 18" IQI6.-Cha!.; W. Rey-: 
nplds, Clerk, .,-" .' 

\Vayne, Neb., January 

. ~fternoO/l the'~a8tor:i II' preMIt' " 
~t iWinside. A~I, are II'welcome: 
~hege services.' : I I' ,. .. 

Board met as: per On'f'U'frlm,pnt 

All members piesellt ....... ~~;F~~}t~~,~~~;~~~*~~~;~~~~#~~~~±;~B:Jil:,I~:::~:~;~ 
~eport of Lam be:t , 

County Treasurer 'Ne.w '1"Cas" hi' Marke,l 
of fees collected' -r 

'hl.iwr,.tl,..r.I~!IJ,. "11,,1,,11"' I, : II: II I'., " quarter ending-- ve,cc"noer . ~ PRICE •• ". ... ,,,. ... -
'1!,'i7··~' 

, Baptist Cb:u.;ch 
~ey. W. L" Iil"!ltot\. Pastor 

Tell it everYWh~teLtell ' .. 
·~yerybodYl ne)(t:.~u*da!i'lat tile n~..I,."""C.~C\cr 
{~8~ chqrch mu,s~ .~~ II better 
t,!~n .1ast S!lnda),., I,ast Su 
I1lght was highwat~t mark 
evenit'lg congreiatit;n but 
Sunday night m'ti~t j~a;e the' 

, . ' ntiact ,is herel>y entered into amounted td th'e : ' II I, i ,!, i : ," 'I I' 
"i'E;.'.B.i E'~skine and the duly~pprov,d'i "I S~lIrt~ib8, ... ,., .... , ...... 

c9ulltyof Wayne tQ cover term o!'Report of Lambert W.Ro.", R.iI; Ro.sts __ ~ .. --.J4~aruLl~L ' 

mark" h1gher ~ti'lI"ibrithe 
At last service Pet~l' i WkS' the 
ject of discuAsion b~t peJi:t Su 
night "Jonah" !WW1be' at . 

If there i s !\lIy~!id~ 
w)lo has be"n accus~io\n"ed 
ing at Jonah or somi.\\vJ\at 
about that so called iflsI:t story 
out to the avenin/1/' ser\ii~e , 
Sunday lind hear silm~thlng about 
Jonah that yoU haver heard beforll. 

Men of Wayne-l)us'iness men
attending church snould be made 
a businesg, and. cbnvches should be 
supported in a bUsi'ness like WilY'. 
With this in mind the church on 
the corner will 'do its best to main
tain a business man's service
plain, practical, up-to-date with 
life and business promindnt in 
every feature. 

Presbyterian Churcb 
, (Rev. S. Xellophou erO"", Pustor) 

There was a fine attendauce at 
th<;l evening 1l1eeting. last Sunday 
and you are invited to come again. 

The Sunday morning Unitp.d Spr
vice begins at 10 :30 sharp. The 

"sermon subject for next Sunday is: 
"The Deeps of God. 00 

The Barracc&·Phiiathea class Is 
doing excellent work. There were 
26 in the clas~ last Sunday. Miss 
Margaret Forbes is teacher of the 
class. 

The Juniors are splendidly keep
ing the pledge to attend the ser
vices of the chu~ch. Armed with 
notebook and pellci,l, they Bre tak
illg down the text and they can tell 
about the sermon, too. 

Last Sunday was the banner 
ill the Sunday school, in the 
of more than a year. Let us make 
next Sunday anotber record-breaker 
in the Sunday school attendance. 
Your presence will make one more. 

Visitors are aJw~l:'s welcome at 
the 6 :30 Y. P. S. It. E.' meeting. 
M iss Margaret ForbeR will lead 
the next meeting. 'These lire good, 
meetings and are be¢oming better 
with each Sunday evening. May 
we see YOIl at this meetinll? 

There will be special music at 
the evening service next Sunday. 
The meeting begins at 7:30. There 
will be an address on: "The Pllr
chase of Opportunity." This will 
be the best service of tbe entire 
day. provided you will assist with 
yonr presence. 

Plans have been matured to re
decorate the entilre interior of the 
church and lay a new floor covering. 
Messrs. Wm. H. Gildersleeve, A. 
R. Davis, and Jas. McIntosh con
stitute the committee appointed in 
this work. The work will be com
menced in the near future. 

Methodist ·Cbur€h 
(Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). 

Why not make our homelike 
church your church home? It is 
with pleasure we note the real 
friendly greeti nilS among our 
congregations which gives to the 
church that homelike . 
If our audiences become mu~h 
larger we wi II have to open our 
League room in order to accommo~ 
date them, but we assure YDU that 
we would be delighted to do that. 

Why not join th" church going 
thro~g next Sabbath and Ii-nd your 
place in one of the churches" In 
the Methodist church the pastor 
expects to continue the pracr.ical 
interpretations of the decalogue. 
At the hOllr of the' morning wor~ 
ship he will speak on, "The Sacred 
ness of Life." Thp text wi II be 
the sixth an'd seventh command
ments. "Thou Shalt not Kill. Thou 
Shalt not Commit Adultery." Life 
must nei ther be destroyed nor 
abnsed. 

The evening message will be on. 
"The Individuals Relationship and 
Right to Property." Come and 
find Out about your share. You 
will find these services intensely 
interesting. The plan is to get 
out of the message that which will 
apply to the present'conditions of 
life. We aim to be practical. We 
know that the church has a message 

~)lT you alld will helI: you' if you 
-~re willing to cllme lJalf way. 

Our .splendid choir under the 
efficient lead.ership of Professor 
Coleman assures a high class and 
e;ffic~ent m~sicfll _ program at ea~h 
serVlce. l\:hs.s.I.B.eB~ie .. J:no.cket. is 
becoming qui!tel prJlic'ient in play-
jog the pi'pe organ. • 

E.,!;!. Er~kille a,s;county physician. county treasurer, showing fees and :, Sidoin Steak... ........ 20G ' 
o,il motion it, is : hereby resolved commissions received by him' as Cb - V ' 

that. the ,~otitn!cf fo,~ the, printing 01 county treasurer for the y~ar ending Half or whole :ho, ........ tOe ' olce eal, 
cOllllnissioncr proceedings be let to December 31,1915, are as follows: F' h'S'd P ,I Shoulder.·~~':~,c·',·~,12: 
, 'I' "I" ,.", C II . res I e' ark ..... ' ... 1272C Chol'ce HamD,fre-,L .,.'.' .,. 

ps won the Ncliraska Dernocrat and Wayne 0 ections. " .' " ' ' . • :til 

showing. Herald" lo't, leg,,1 nlte, one.half to Fees for. th~ first quarter .... $ , Link Sausal!e~' .......... 1Sc Bulk S.aIJ:98 l!e .... ~ .' .. .' 
ill thns~ group each paper. Fees for the second quartcr..::H;~r~u~l!er .. :' ...... : .. 12~c Chickens, the pound ..... ' 

we trust Y\>U, Will, O:n 'lI1ot;Qn it is ~ercby resolved Fees for the, third qua,ter.... OYlsters, choic!!, per qt .... 40c Leaf Lard .. ' ... 
place 'in one of these t11a\ the prillting: of: the delinquent Fees for the fourth quarter.. ' ., ' ,."',, I , ' 

The afternoon a~d. . ·.sta.temenL~lid. To't. . . .' . ' ~PECiAL PRICES ON FISH 
were held, in the all ,Ilqtlces. and other nottces a.1 f~es .............................. $ 59.00 Fr~zen Pickrel; dressed'-;'~- -Halibut .... ', .-:-., .... ,.'~ d·lUGc.!ll.·,i:;!]~;:;ei·:i 

tliis we'ek ano ordered published by the board is let COll1m. ISslOn on the 1915 col- at 10 I" . " 
w'ill' be held in the Presl\yterian to the Nebraska Democrat and the lectlOns ................................ 4033.23 " ,_ ..• : ......... - . . . . ,c!" Skinned Pike .......... . 
church next week. Wayne lIerald as follows: White Fish ......•... 1Sc lb. Smoked White Fish- . 

The' regular revival meetings Delinquent tax list .at full legal Total fees.and collections .. $4092.23 Pike .. ',' ... ", ..... 12¥.!c lb. Herring. :~ .'. : .... ' .. ' 
will begin in the Baptist church rate, one-half to ea'cll paper, treas- Disbursements. FARMERS:-Buy your casings for m<oking your ow' n', "" 
at three o'clock Sunday afternoon, l' .. February 6th. Plan pur business urer's statement full legal rate, one· reasurer's salary .. $2000.00 _ .. ' age at this marke,~.We have a fresh s,hipment,: ,',' 
and socia: life so as to be pres- half to each paper, all legal notices Amount allowed for .. 
ent aLas many sen ices as possible and other notices o,fdcred published clerk hire ...... ".... 800.00 I want your Hides, F~rs and Poultry. Will pay i5~c! 
during the revival. We urgently by the board at one-third legal rate Excess fees refund· pound for hides, in trade. :" 
ask the professors 8ml students in to each' paper. cd to caunty gen- ' ,,' 
the high school and in the Normal hBo.n? off E. B. Erskine, as cou ty eral 1233.23 . Come to the NEW CASH MARKET and red~lc~"';,:"'I:1! i'llaINlillil.IIIi'I .. ' 

schools to co-operate with us as far p ystctan or the year 1916, is he byes from fee book ,'" , 
as possible in these meetings. Let approved. Y misc. re«'ipt 59.00 the high cost of high llvlng. H.,S. Dailey, p*~~t 
us wait upou God and see if He • Contract is hereby entereo int West of State Bank ' "" 
will not open to us the windows of between E. W. Huse of the Way e $4092.23 $4092.23 
heaven and pour upon us blessings Herala anel the county of Way ,to The boarel having carefully exam- ~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;~:;:;:;:;=:;:;:;:;:;:ci~~!I,:::,::l! 
that we will not be enabled to Cover the printing of statio ry for ined the books and vouchers of ' 

t.he year 1916. ': • Lantbert W. Roe, county treasurer, Comes now Lambert W. 
county· treasurer, and 
county treasurer's. receipt 

receive. 

Council Proceedings 
The city council met at the 

council room in regular meeting, 
January 12. all members being 
present except Lamberson. 

The minutes of the meeting of 
December 28th were read and 
approved. The following claims 
were examined 'and on motion al
lowed ,nd warrants dr awn: 

GENERAL FUND: 
R. L. Will, dray. 25c. 
W. H. Hoguewood, dray,,$l.OO. 
P. S. Valantine, dray. $1.50. 
Miller & Wilson. board prisoners. 

$1.25. 
O. S. Roberts, helping surveyor, 

$4.00. 
Nebraska Telephone Co .. Janua,y, 

$8.02. 
Wayne Herald, printing health de

partment, $5.45. 
LIGHT l<UND: 

Wm. Piepenstock, leather. etc .. 
$11.70. 

H. W. Barnett, dray, $1. 00. 
Kay & Bichel, pump head, $(;.65. 
C. E. Conger, dray, 500. 
Dick Carpentir, labor on line, 

$1.25. >~~ 
Freight $133.3&. 
Sheridan Coal Co., car coal, $54.72. 

SEWER DlST. NO.4. 
Wayne Herald, printinl{, $18.00. 
Guy R. Strickland. surveying, 

$23.70. 
Wayne Herald, printing, $27.00. 
JohA W. Lewis .• uperintending. 

$201.00. ' 
Geo. L. Vlasnik,cuntract,$3.511.81. 

The followin'g resolution was 
read and offered. 

Repprt of Chas. W. eynolds, showtllg collections and disburse· 
County Clerk, showirg ount 01 metlls from July I, 1915, 'to Decem-
fees earned by him for e quarter ber 31, 1915, both inclusive, and the 
ending January 5, 1916, a ann ted to board being lully advised in the 
the sum of $804.95, as 'shown by the premises finds that he collected as 

the payment of the-' excess fees of Deer Creek P •• r;nr'_ 

$1,233.23 into the county treasury, ,man, L. R. Bellows, 
all of which report ",as duly appro-, arel, Maurice.Ahern, 

fee book and records as follows: follows: ved. '. I Sherman Pr,ecinc't-C~'ris' 
Collections. Whereupon board adjourlled -to. son, F. W. Bruggeman, Collections. 

54 Deeds .................................... $ 55.15 
58 Mortga-ges .......................... 94.75 
40 Releases .............................. 37.25 

219 Chattel Mortgages .......... 43.80 
26 Certificates ........................ 10.25 
1 Lease .................................... .25 
I Stallion Lien ...................... .20 
6 Probates .............................. 29.00 
9 Contracts ............................ 3.90 
9 Reports ................................ 6.25 
3 Notarial· Comm issions...... 6.00 
3 Bills of Sale ........................ .60 

15 Assignments ...................... 16.15 
I Decree ................................ 1.25 
6 Affidavits .. :......................... 5.40 
I Transcript .............. ,........... 1.25 

13 Farm Leases ...................... 3~ 
3 Liens on Automobiles .... .75 
2 Acknowledgments to re-

corded instruments .......... . 
Articles of Incorporation 
Mechanic's ,Lien ............ .. 
License to Em balm ........ .. 
Recorged Bond ............... . 
Charge as Clerk of the 

.50 
1.25 
1.25 
.25 

1.00 

Board for year 1915 .......... 400.00 
:40 A c k now 1 e dgments to 

claims filed agains coun· 
ty... ........................... 85.00 

Total Fees ....................... $804.95 
Disbursements. 

Deputy hire for 
quarter ................... $200.00 

Exce:;s fees turned 
into th(' county.. 604.95 

Taxes for the year 1915 .... $.52427.72 January 19, 1916.-Chas. W. Rey- sen.' 
Taxes lor the year 1914.... 21645.40 nolds, Clerk. Wayne First ward-Wm. 
Taxes for the year 1913.... 138.11 Wayne, Neb., January 19, 1916. meyer, L. B. McClure 
Taxes for the year 1912.... 51.39 Board met as per adjournment. Wayne Second ' 
Taxes lor the year 1911.... 6.71 All members present. Crockett, . E. E. Fl,eetwoon. 
Miscellaneous collections.. 3122.14 The following sixty names are se· Foster, Henry 
Redemption collections...... 22.15 lected to be submitted to the clerk Wayne 'rhird uoo." __ "il~ 
Motor .. vehicle collections.. 1123.00 of the district court, from which· to enhauer, L. A. Fanske W. L.' 

. draw the jury for the February, A. E. Bre.s.5Ier, F.R. Dean. . 
Total collections ............ $ 78536.62 1916, term of the district court of 'Whereupon board 

Bali\l1ce on hano July I, ,the Ninth judicial district· in and for February 3, 1916.-Cbas. 
1915 . ............................. Waytte county, nolds, Clerk. 

\V orkillg halance .. .. .. $141338.98 
Board also finds that he has paid 

out as follows: 
Disbursements. 

State Treasurer ................. $12000.00 
. County Gelleral .. 12618.63 
Treasurer's Salary........ 1000.00 
Clerk hire . . 400.00 
Excess fees 1233.23 
Bridge 5263.99 
General road ... 5572.99 
Road districts.. 7470.90 
Soldier's relief 300.00 
School fund .. . .................. .27054.98 
School bond .... 2287.50 
High ""hool ... 505.50 
Redemption ...... .................... 28.50 
Special roads 563.65 
r nheritance 652.37 
Motor vehicle. 1664.84 
State special motor vehicle 

LQ'flIn Precinct-John Harrison, _.;,....._. ---------; 
Frank Hansen. 

Leslie Precinct-So C. Bressler, J. 
L. Hunter. 

Hunter Precinct-Frank Larsen, 
Wilhelm Brummund, Jens Tho'mp
sen, James McIntosh . 

Plum Creek Precinct - George 
Berres, Emil Bargholz. E. A. Chich-
ester. 

Strahan Precinct-Fred H. Brune, 
Wm .. Baumgardner, G. G. Halle'r, 
Milo Kremke. . 

Chapin Precinct-I.1oyd Priii'ce, 
Herbert A. Taylor, C. A. Denesia, 
C. A. Anderson. 

,Vinside Precinct-D. B. Carter, 
Henry Rathman, Fritz Weible. 
Clyde Hodgson. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
SUllday school every , 

morning at 10 o'clock. . i:,.,,, 
Luther ~~gue S.unday." " 

at 6:30 o'clock. ' 
Choir practice. 

week at 7 :30 at the 
Hurstad •. 

The Lpdles Aid 
Thursday, February 3, at' 
of Mrs. Henry Kay. 

There will be no 
vices Sunday, but let 
come out to Sunday 
Luther League. 

A coroial'invitatlon is 
to all. 

Hancock Precinct-Frank Wilson, 
Claraine Hew, Henry Moeding, Customer near 
Chris Rushman. jr. to fini.h p8ym~DtB 

f trrrd-:c: .. :.' 
Jury .... 

.HQskins f'resinct-Frank Phillips, tract. We will turn 
2~5.!lI:H-:J4'ln ... Eaiahl. 11. H. Barge: Pete lffififact.lry party 

Brummel.. pay balance· either ca.h or' 

Resolved that J. H. Wright be ,-
and hereby is employed to take Comes $804.95 $804.95 

\Vaync general [uIleL .. __ 

\Vayne light 
Brenna Precinct-George Gabler, lars ($5) per month. 

Andrew N. Granquist. Will Woeh- SCHMOLLER& MUELLER 
down old stand pipe and re-rivit . now Chas. W. Reynolds, 
45 feet of same and deliver it to County C,lerk. and pres~nts County 
Wayne County in satisfactory con- i Tre:»urer s rece'pt showlllg the pay
dition for use and deliver last 30 I ment, .to him of the excess fees of 
feel of standpipe at city power $604.)0 \\ Illch report IS duly appro· 

\Vayne park .... 
Wayne city hall 

450.00 ler. CO., Omaha, Nehrapka. 

5~0.00 I Garfield Precinct-John G. Drcv· See the Democrat \Vayne library. 
\Vavne sidewalk. 
\-\layne sewer No.2 ... 
\Vaync sewer No, J .. 
Sewer maintenance 

100.00 sen. G. ,V. Anderson. George Swic- invitation~ 

290.00 I ,,:=================::::====:r::=~tt house in good condition and set and veri. 
175.00

1
: 

3R5.00' 
211000 

instal! same on foundation "to he Berort of Chas. W. Reynolds, 
prepared by city. in a satisfactory County Clerk. showing a full report 
manner for settling tank. Said for tl1<' Far ending January 5. 1')lIi. 
Wright to receive $250.00 for said was approved and is as follows: 

Jt1dgmeTlt 
\Va) Ill..' \valcr ex!etlsifJIl 

honds 3O().(1I1 

work when satisfactorily completed Collections. 
and accepted by the city. First quarter ............ $ 539.80 

\Vinsidc 
fund 1050.00 

325.00 
96.25 

(,50.01) 
2~7.51l 

()s.on 

The ci ty council met at the 
eouneil room in r~gular session, 
January 25. all members bemg 
present. The minutes of the meet
ing of Jannary 11 th and special 
meeting of January 21st were read 
and approved. 

The following claims were ex· 
amined and on motion allowed and 
warrants drawn: 

Second quarter. 417]1 
Third quarter. .. 893.10 
Fourth quarter. 804.95 

Deputy 

$2655.56 
Disbursements. 
hire for' 

year ...................... . 
Ext r a help for 

year ...................... .. 
Excecs ~ees turned 

\\'ill~idl' hhf:1ry 
.. Winside light 

$ 800.00 

100.00 

\Vill"icil' wnler 
Carrull special water.. 
~h()]l''' gcneral vilbg"c funu 

'Total ... .. ..... $87862.73 ' 
Balance 011 hand Janl1ary I, I 

191fi 53478.25 

$14133R.98I 

GENERAL FUND: 
J M Cherry. 3d 

--'fFJefiulcfs o-f the county oI~-h;Ad-.1~1·~1-uary-I-. i9-16. amo~-~~i;;-g~~··~-11-~-
.. salary. clerk, quarter, $75.00. sum of $53,476.25 are found to be deposited in the several banks of 

Duncan Electnc Mfg, Co .• meters, Wayne. county, as follows: 
$79.20. Banks Treas. 

C .. W. Hiscox, mower sections $1.25. 
G. L. Miner. salary. $80.00. 
!{alph Rundell. $5.65. 
Walter Miller, salary. $70.00. 
Elmer Noakes, hay, $11.64. 

LIGHT FUND: 
J. M. Cherry, salary, 3d quarter, 

water commiAsioner $,165.'l0. 
Freight and express. $1.84. 
John Ihrmer. salary, $~5.00. 
Gust Newman. s8Iary".$W>.OO. 
Ed. Murrill. salary. $90~0. 
Frank Merriam, labor. $5.00. 

Short Horns For Sale. 

ll~Llance 

First National Bank, Wayne ............... $ 9068.45 
Citizens }.lational Jlank. ,Vayne.... 8779.28 
State Bank of Wayne .............. :=.~... K660.33 
!'.{efchallts State Rank, \Vinside .. _. 31i4.S9 

Fir;;.t National n'ank, CarrolL.. 4683,82 
Hoskins State Bank, Hoskins...... 3072.80 
Farmers Stale Bank, Aitona... 3620.60 
Farmers State Bank, Winside.......... 3216.59 
Citizens State Bank, CarrolL........ 387S.67 
Farmers State Bank, Hoskins...... 3935.41 
'r.he Wayne Coiinty Bank, Sholes 1001.11 

. : _ '. .. . . . . $53088.65 

Otttstanding checks .............................. f 

Outstanding 
Checks 
$ 6.50$ 

1180.94 
510.25 

1.75 
169.94 

1597.26 
6.94 

316.37 

$3789.95'" 

Bank 
Balance 
9074.95 
9960.22 
9170.5H 
3170.34 
4853.7() 
4670.06 
'3627.54 
3532.96 
3875.67 
3935.41 
1001.1.1 

$56878.60 
3789'.95 

Once Agol 
Geo. Fortner is owner " 

The ne 
. . - - .. ,', ";7~;I:hfl,~i~ 

Having purchased the plant and business, to! 

possession February ~st. He invites his 

rons, and new ones as well including all 

now patrons of the mill to continue their nR'rrn,n_' 

age, assuring them the best of treatment 

---------------good 

Gro'und Feed, Hay, Corn, 
Wheat, Oil ~eal, Poultry F 
Flour, Graham, Meal. . 
~o grind fe:ed for you as YQU 

=========== it. Come and see ===~~i 

"The yOUD~ peoplels sQcial 
Friday evening! ~aB!l·vefll. decided 
BUCceSB.· TheJvo1l.ng pe6p!e tbpk 

. , the train for. tl'~ I"hetrt 
of the Roeldes 

I have a number of 'good Short HOlD 
Balls for sale, from seven montba to 
two years Qld. Come and Bee them if 
you arewantillli: a thoroughbre~,~ma1 . 

_Adv. c. B. THOMPSON. 

Cash in hands of Tre~surer .............. .. 387.60 

$53476.25 

$53088.65 
387.60 

$53476.25 

GEO. FORTNER 
" !, 

II ::!il'li~ i· 'I iii, i I. 

.. I 
~ ': I II 

.: ~ . I" 



, ,I ~he"lal'pU'*I"n of' th~ illt~\"lrba!l 
1~9h(1 t'o~r" lcav(i if) dl:lT1I!t' lis "1~!~I';'~'rJ'orL S ---0-" -- --

'J~.~ couts ttJ t, (' 11lt'l tl'01t~ 'Lta(:rJIII l() ALE' 
I Unh'Pl'sily P1111l' (iud' It'~th111:,\ J.iL, 

,III'en grant(\.l 11,\' Lllf' ~;hU': ~'aiJ\\aY ('0 (1111" L:'-1 IIOIIS1'. ('ol1HdpJltlal 

i" '"~ere~fingH~pPI~ni"g~ p~i~l,· I ('(';:~:::;I:,IOI~l'I,,""enUlIg the various ~'~'~;'I~' "l'll;;"~V'~~;;1t \\'i'>OIl, \\111 roach " " " 

I I « ' 'I 1~1)t.~Hl~llll ('tl111'(!lle~ 111 11:IRtjl1~~ !!n~(', I,I;, C~~';~~~'~'~tf"'~"~P~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'i "~dl,nCo~,I,'II",e! ",~,,-~,e,U!lO,',Jm~!, ' II~' ~""Uilll.t~<i '~,' "~W ruligiol'. IUf)v.e:: WO;~h COII;,t)' I 

1,'1 ,'" ','; entll)theo,gallh,ntlonol.llJ<lllastl r!1l1l.<tl,m"lfp.toonclre"" -Iwlolloffe·ra.t,p'~,' I' .,' I . 12'" ''''t~h----' --d:' 
, '_ .• -."-,,. ,Ir gR Inshtule lor til" >tud)' a)II1 IIr1l'" , sa ,e at my pace - sou ~n", 

E 
',' 9' "tl'c-e of, Christianity. . 'lVWllhjJi::Op!e 01 \:'U"hlcnoort. Ark .. 

I 'TOLD' IN A' I F 'Wi WO~D ',1,,1 I" ,". , armed with shotgu1I8, pursned and 2' " -" t f W'~ 
, ~ , ': i, , , It II' , '~' T~~ "i"t." Poultn' aRRcciatlon elc~t. !;iI', d all unidelltified m"n who rob Led e~s 0 ayne, ~n 

-"
.!",'::'":j',.";II:I,,,'_'l,r-li,'e'w":"'--Of" ~ I';! <jl':il.l:.. ,el .o"OWJ.Dg oltlOers f~r 191: tIle Bank of ~~andel'vbort, of $200, .. ' , ' ',"I ,i': "","","",, "" ,':';dl'e,s,l,d~l!tl [l, Mo, 1,uJ'nham, Adam"; , 

'MI- Kinds Gatfiered ,vice Jlresirimli:, ill, U. Kellrld"", Cl!lIlral '1",',"1," fl(f· I,r)"c:>" wrrr l-ill(',1 at TUESDA,' '·.','Y' , , FEBRUARY 8th 
! qity; s'em'ctal'Y, A. It ~Illi(h, L!w'\)]II; l'II,II,a. ,\11'>. W1H'1l a )7aSo;I'Tli-!,('1' Imin 

It t~'caSlll~er, C. H. Wnt:-)Oll, Litt('oill. liP, 1)11'~ :illl'lhly ll,\ Zapata 

",I 
" Dry [edemlloll, S,,,S. ---Free--Lunch, at ""U"~'~'.--' .. '.'Ih' .. '-" 

,'ecumsch, {'ornmllteeman m('E~l jng,.in Washm~t(}n, went on rec-
First. Rfmatol'iul dlRU'I('L IH~H ord for a hl~ army and navy and uni· 

'·,,,.w_, '."""",.,,, organization of the district 'I.'ersill mHitary service. 
naming commltteomen in c[t('h TI}(')n(t'orp"Roo~f!"\'(·!t in a ]rtter fP' 

county. «(>in'd by /\. fL Itaim or ':Minncapolis. 
, Omaha. will be the met>ling pla('e of n~J\t~d that hi8 ,name not be Ul:;.eU ill, 

or the the.next annual convention of rhf' :\1id· the MinneRota rh·i'martee. 
I j WeEt- netaf) -Impl.pmenl fj'('ahns' VUe person ts deac1, thouRands are 

died c~n.Uon, ne(~, fl. 7 and R. 19Hi. C, T11. hornelesB and prO,llel'ty damage totals 
, dallagltOl' of Coleridge was Installed more than $1,000,001) as Ihe result of 

3*, prcsld~nt to Sllc{'C'f~d Ed Ll~mh· !1oods in northeJ'n Illinois. 
The coronor'F,l jlil'y"nt I .. ineolii roc· kuhl 01' Wahoo, TexaH automobilE> mrm thnrterocd a 

!, O!l"Ill<in~eil tllat W, 'M. May be held Governor MQr(lhoarl, as slale labor Bpe<:!al train ror tbe trll) to the Chi. 
rc)r ~an.ataugbter~ cornrnlBs4oner. and hiH dpplJI,r, P. M. cago anto show." where cars -worth 

OW/Il,g to a, Shcjl'\I\:~e 01 Cat'S 11111 ColTey, have iJe"n I r;rnporarlly en' $3,IJOO,OOO w!ll be exhIbited. 
Gaga, county a nurnb~r ot elevatol'8 jOlnod hy the dllll rlet ('ourt from mal\.- EaHtt-'l'lI money is flowing into Kan. 

f ,hll'vt;!",!clo8ed dowb. . 109 t'urt!a~'f 'lrrotlf'('utlon of tht> Watts ~aH slate hanks for deposit under the 
The Sinc(~ro Mat.rimonial d1lh ll~on· ndcr('~I('o company all Omaha pnl- /Ie.losir g-l1aranf.v la\\,. ac('on}mg to 

cy of Valley is heing itl\'(~:.4ligated by pjo."nlE'nt In1l'pall State Hi.lTlli ComniiHf·;joner Henson 
the. POlltofflce in$"peotllra. Two new ~LL" !Jllnl,H wero al\tll0r- Congressman .Jacot) E. Meeker of 

n. ·S. M. Sl1tctmall.i ageu presIdent izeci b.\' thp "tlld '.;lllli.ln.~ laal'd. 'rhc SL Louis tiled SIlJt for divorce from 
Or the Burt county StntE~ hanl<, ia de.~ad CIIHtPT" Nuti'll,ti \1'1'11< ,'lUI'ges to tile Mrs Maude Meeker. from whom he 
at Tel{amah of pnemnonia. C'lIHtI~1 LiHlp \ III II 'Ndll n cl'lpl1ai of has lJt:en s{'Jlaraterl nearly a y('ur 

The pOBtoffi('e nt glt.;ilorn WHH $:l.i.(JOo and 1 ~I" .. une om('pr~, Thl..' Military training ill the collego?s is 
I:, bloW., open hy·'ttl1~ee m~m, who !ltole 1\lenz(!1 Sta t

<1 l.;,1Il' ljH'orplJl'atos 'wilh treated as the subject of greatest 1m 
, '~OOi In staml)S ancl tlscapod; a ('<lpllnl of $!O,OOtl. portan('e in the annual report ot Pres. 
i I ,Pt. Leonard Waterman of Norman \\'ord hUB bpen recplverl in Hnrt- Ident l..owell of Harvard university. 

II . d~od in a.n Omaha hospital following Ington from .1ohn KrnUAe or Los The coronation of Yuan Rhi Kai as 
~~}'\' an q,l?al'ation for i\llI)fl.ntllclllH. Angeif's. t hp owner or the Grand 110- emperor of China has been p~BtPon"etl 
~;'I".~Mit§i,r 'lb. Perry or OmalJa was held :1~llst~,~}~~:~rtl~:~tonnr:'!J:~/~t wI~~e r~,~~I:lt(!~ IndHfinltf'ly. ThA r('n~on given' ofilf'lal. 
i",':II' ttl- q..nd robhQ~ 0.£ $~n hy Ull al~me<l bnlldrng will 1)(' r61t1aced hy w Iy is the U)riHing in ~outhern China. 
,!,", bandH in tho lHil'lot' tit lwl' home. and modern slructure IL ne.,. A iJreru'h of promise suit for $30.000 
li,,:';;: ::. A, cOQ.~rete 1!ridge of the lateat style against .J. R. Cuy.kendall. owner of a 

of co'nattucUdn \vfU lie crc~etcd oyer The" city tornml!Hilon 01' Omaha ('anning factory at Hoopeston. Ill., 
i"i,',;;:"i,.:' .t~6 :PJatte l'lver at Rea.t'lley thrcmgh sought the advlte o~ flftPenleadingwasfilOdbYMissHelenLochel1eat 

state ald. phYAic:lltrHi relative to nif'ans or checl<· Chi('ago. 
iUI~ till' epicjemic ot Hral'ipt fpvpJ'. 

, ./I." menll COmp!)ie" 01 Ha~llllg" 
PtodUCt8 will be atta,n:ged for the !In· 
nU1I1 banquet Of'thEI Cl:IRmiJ()r 01' Com
ti:lllrd'~ on ~'eb. 8, 

which hus ('an sell morE' than a score Ameri.can Lo,'omotlve company's 
of dnuthA In ttl(" ln~1 month 311f1 of gross".,e.~rni'ngs for th .. last six months 
which over 20() T'eI'SOng a're now ill. are $'14,398,851'), an iW'fease of $9,(139.

.T. N. Norton of Polie Rtate r:l'f,re. n30 and unfilled orders on hand total 
"en tali ve, and James Pearson. pres $52,240,001), It :·llas l~!ml J)I'l~etiC1ally f,,:'Ul(jd that 

,t,~e ::Omllha lind !SlouX City baseball 
t~lttjl8 will tta'lll, tltl~ "prIng at 13~~ 
"a~rloe and ["alt'llIH1', 

Wmlnm HoIt1" l' V(',I,('ran or tlte civil 
wat·.·and over (liM}11,\' \'(>ll,I'!-\ old'hf'ow" 
Ulittecl suicide at i hH, ilOI\l(' in Wilber 
b'(l.mLUSe of d("!Bpo'ude~l<:!.\', 

eDt lieutenant goveruor, will ask for Two men were killed and a dozen 
the Democrati(' nomination for lIett- others Injllred in :1 fight bf'twE'en 
tenant governor. \Va!te.'r Ki<whel and strikers and employees of the Edward 
H. P. Shumway art' asking for We Val ve tllant1factl1rln~ ('ornpany at East 
ftepuhlil'un nomination 1'01' li(~\lIPllallt Chicag-o, lnd. 

, ,Ii' T~:enty~two tt.o~·(' .(~OI,ivn'Ui w.'uL for
r:',:,I"':,::Wlit~' at tb~ n~y!)"(,,j levlval III Fr~· 
ft;jll::t:~()~~, making d 'tM~l~:: 01' .I 01 to db1. 
';' I, (~~e, t.rail" d1lrirq' tl1l1 I'WHfl}i 

'1:'~!':" fl~y~rd H: 't>idn~11 'k)IGtantl tolland 
!I":':"':"~n~ !pre'P~terl "blt'a I'Mi!m~j,,,: fot' ono of 
"!"Ii' '! th~ IinbllllnatioliR Iro, I ',dIR'rlc!. judge 
~,,~,~, ,;,-ltind"wlll Rle thl! i,,"tt1tl allon, 

I
':, '; , '! " ,ttuctor run·

l
llllfll(itQl'('fl3 haYtl tU'-

",' 'to 1'01,1 "Iii rAil" ' ,jm'itoilHt.l'I\· 
,!' ~ 'the tti1l~illt II \!!tlh~8, Oljo IIf 

1:1';" ,will bo'h~li{I~, 't~lmi6nt. 
'i ,I' :' ShetltY'slK 'VOj'"'' lv'ero C!lst III [II' 

~\:"I: ~P)' lot amiexal\<;>t \:~ '1911\aha. anr! only 
,','::,:'."'q'IM', ,votes In'iil p,b~IVlon 'at a tuaa. 
'Tli :'i!:toetlng ot Flor IIc~i plilzen., 
:11:1,::, The granll H\h'('il$I"lk~g 'nt the Ne· 

':,:, I ~,ra~l\a P'O~!lI'>1':j))~'v( u:t ,1~O:ll" City 
I"H': Was'.,woll by,~, ,q~ '¢Opl)ln '001)110,\'61 
:;!" ~w';ed ~y ,T, 0.' aiil:~ifjlan of' 1'ojlQlm, 

:i'il:,' <\) ,V, wortm~l' ~ \t~r 'of tne He-
";,,,: Ilro~ Cblpn1>IQI1I! am , t::, H. Kelldall 
:;':;: have pncltnscd, be 'lol)I'on Rc!~I"I;er, 

, and will' comb ne I"eh. 1 with the 

II 
I~ ,', 

Champion., " 
C~rl Adail:. \Vh~lt~lU: in sevl~"al st.atoR 

en rorgery ChUI"10S' wns eapl.nror] n,t 
Valentino by 810rill" Hoss"tol', He 
was turned over ,0 nnthol'itiofl. or Garv 

den county. 
Mike CIlI'talll,'" Hamlitoll county 

farmer. left hiS ~Ult,o by the roadside 
near Grn.nd lslll.ncl, lUld dtsappeared. 
He has bean tl(:jjl\V, somewhat pecu
liarly of late. 

, " Will Plsber, I'MIM\"ly of Bea.trlce, 
Was killed on the [I,rm or' hl",f[lster, 
Mrs. Henry S;rn()"fl('. IHmr Belrevllle, 
by gottlng cJlni'lti: III tbo fly",l",,,l of a 
threshIng macllhw. 

Tho state c<)nve-l1tlOIl of cOlmtv nR· 
e:cssors atljolll'nml tit. Lln('olr a.flol' 

• eletJting f), L Sylv!"~,tf'l' of Hlitlor 
connty pre.hlEll.t Im,1 .r fl. Tlnlln of 
BI10'810 eounty !HI{)I!ell\1'\' 

Prellarat.tolul arE' hpjng nmda at 
Koarul3Y {O- !'m'('IV(l visItor!.=: from 1111 
over Nabrasltil li'~~b. H and 10 to nHflud 

. the ltnnual (,,()IlNenl:ion of th~ ~tat(l 
'League of MnlllCI1!allllcs 

Tho l;'lo.rnwt'~' UniO'l li;levlltor eom· 
pany held lis first aHnU1i1 !lleetinr, In 

, : the "Ity ball Ilt Table Roell. om"ers 
-" reIlort 0. t>l'os~wr{)lls hU!'Iilwss sln('e 
..... the orgo.nh:nt.iou six tnotlth8. ago. 

A specIal ll.ltdlt of th(' boolu~ of t ht'l 

state hospitlll for tlH' Insane fit Nor· 
foU;: is behl:g, ('(Jtndll("t t?d as a r(lsult 
of a deelslop Bl,lddehly arril'ed at by 
,members of tl\e state boaI'd of t~ontrol 

.1. W. Ca$Ue, II Burlington bra 1",
:tlan, while sWit('l1l11g lit Mullen. fell 
,,,ndal' Ms tr~li;n and was so badly tn· 
r~ured, that h~ tHed hefOl."f' reaching At· 
f,a:;:~l~~h~~~~~B w"s heing t.nli:ell on 

goverIlor. 
novcrnor Moreheud ~lTId Pr('sideut 

nullu or Oma.ha" head of tlit, state 1i\ie 
stock sanitary board. have been 11)>
pOinted by the Imar(I t.o {'oufer wlt.h 
tho Ncbrn.sim dolegatp~ ~I\ I'ongrpss 
regal'ding enforceuHmts 01' the laws 
n~nlnRt the prova!ol1c(' and ~pI'0,n(1 of 
Moe'" dlsea~{,R. 

noy HobC'rtA of LiJH:oln ('ollnty. 1 Ill' 

ti()I' HontmH1G of death, wHI hu\'(,' It 

1l<'ll.l'tng In tIlt! SIlIH'CnlP <'Qun I'·oil. n, 
)Its att()rney~ will slIhmU 111'!t;UIUpnt 

in SHPlloI't or a rev(lnml of tho judg' 
Im~lll. of thE' 10w(~I' ('Olin or a diminll' 
UOH of sentence. Hobert!: WR!1 ('on· 
vlcted of l{flUng Vernon Connett. 

The annual report 01' Sp.rretary Mel· 
lo!' of tlw NebrflAlm Hwtt' hoa.rd of ago 
rlel11tuJ'fl shows that tJw rcceiptR of 
1he state fair last year W(~l'e the best 
tn the history of the orglLnlzation, 
with. tlle exception oP 191~, when the 
gross recC'i{ltH aggregated $to4,3:W. 
Last YOHr til(' r,'('clpt!=l wel'fI $\17.921 

'l'hn stflh~ s\lpronu' 1'0111'1 l~rant(]t1 
Attorney Oeneral Rel'd n rPRtl'ainlllg 
or,der against nil railroad .. of" the state 
r.oDlllelllng- them 'to c'han~B no more 
than 2 ('{lIlts IL milA p!i~!-lengf'r fares 
bptween now uhf! thf' ultimatp settl& 
mont. of the pl'inl'ipleR in\olved in the 
ease Feb. 7 has Iwen HI'! aR tht" date 
fOl~ hearing the 1'l1se. 

Allhurn T't>('Pivl'<i thl:' unanimous ,-ote 
for tliB 1\)17 stl,l,lp ftrenH"II's ('onven 
flon, Otf1c()r~ elfwtel! were: .I. I' 
Hoff of On!. pr,'sidt'nt. l'f .. 1. HaUH("r 
of I,'remout. t1rHt VicE' pn.~·dd('l\,t:" ,J. 'tov 
Guthrie of Alllnnl'l~, HI~('OIHI vlee presi· 
dent, .. ~ A MlIlf'l' or Kmu,'tlf'Y, ra
cl(,('\pd HP('T'f'!ury; H A. 'Vebhpl"t of 
}{{~arnE\Y, 1'l'-(,!l'I'tp(f t'r€>uHllrer 

Thn mlt'f'hlnf'ry for the 8lnldn~ of 
tho woll for oil. whl(,h Is tieing drillNl 
hy T. If. Pollo('!, of i l \altEHlIonth uud 
C II. Bukt'r of St I,Ollls hegall 0fwra· 
tions and Htartt'd what'.J,)rOm;R€'H 10 flu 
the (lXllloitnt Ion 0]' I tit' tntf'flol' of C~tHS 
('ollnty for 011 Oll, n. grand fH'aln. Bol" 
In~ will ('onlJ!lllP 1111!11 H d~!Jlt,h of 3,;;UO 
fN'1 is l'C'ueh('d. If nil i~ not founll 
800nor 

1'111' 1,'Taduul ilH'n'IlRf> in th(' pri('e of 
bnilclin~ mat('rial ha:-; ... tal'tt"d an ag1· 
tatlon al11on~ turmnrf-o tn ('OI~Vt'l't ~ome 

01' till' J!;oo(\ H!zpll t r('pc, on Cull crepk 
into lum\wr \V!lIiR ('lurk. a farmer 
liviu~ IIt'ur Plymouth, I,M; bought a 
Raw mill outnt l'(ju!pI'Nl witll a forty· 
II\"(' foot t 1"/.wl, \~ IUt'h I~ lun~p l'uoup;h 
b handll' any -;T"<'P" pown ill ~lnt sec· 
tlon of ;\;t'hr:t:::-l,a. 

, Urgln his eighth <,Ollsecu" 

Suit for $~O() d·nO dnnulgPR was fll(>d 
in district ('Ol1l"t a: Omaha, against 
.Mrs. F. W. lIa\1 and lH'l' Ron. R 'N. 
Hall. by l\1ts~ Anna Homnu. TIlt;" lat· 
ter sta~8 in her peTition that she and 
the In.tn Stephen n. nang, .... wealthy 
Omaha l\!oneer wen' engaged to bo 
married, but. that 'tho two defend'ants 
fl'lIRll'aled tho marrlago, The Halls 
IllhC'rited a large fortune by ii.e will 
of M·r. Bang. 

01' County .hlllge 
d\,<'-IlllItlng a !Jc-

1)1'1 (il"Hlta\'qy for re·eleotion. 
Platlte county 

Mrs. Carrle Kilowles ThoU\. of Be
atrice filed suit for tbe a.nnulment of 
her. marriage to Dr. Charles "rhom. 
They wel'e married at Fa~l"burYI 
12, 1913, and _she was deserted 
defend1l:nt tn September ot the 

She aJleges that since 
ahe has ti.scerl!l1ned . 

marrled to foUr otl\~i- 'Women. 
none of which he secured a dl· 
before m::a.rrying har. 

A hnndit, a('coltlpnnicd Uy a womall, 
I'ohbed tile tOllrist agency at Chit'ago 
of Thomas ;\. Cool~ &: Son of $900, 
wounded the cashier. killed a police' 
man and ('~:;('aped. 

Anna l\'iillor. aged eighty YGars. 
was burned to death and twenty oth· 
er gIW~tf.1.' narrowly l'Rcnperl injnry In 
a fire thnt d~Rtro:,{('d the East End hO-
le}' nt KnnR<1R City. 

A caUlpuign to rai:-:.(' $500,000 for 
boys' cluiID of New Yor\, has received 
the hearty support of Police Commis· 
stoner Woods. He calls boys' clubs 
"erlme dcm()llshiIl'~ plants." 

President Cabrera of Guatemala 
advised his minister at Washington 
tbat there was no revolution in Guat· 
emala. notwithstanding reports ('man· 
ating from Mexico of rebel vielories 

F'. J. Johnson, deputy United States 
marshal, who was in ('harge of Igna· 
tius Lincoln, eonfessed German spy, 
wht'u tho laUe!' escaped from custody 
In nl'ooldyn, was removed from office 

SeIlutor Norris is tbe moving sjJirit 
In un organization ot" Progressive Re· 
pnblleans in congress who propose to 
trv and Insure the nomination of a 
P;ogl'essive Republican canrlidate for 
president. 

John Llnderholm, who among other 
enteprises. colonized 60,000 une!'; of 
laud neal' Houston, Tex., in ·18fi4. died 
at Chkago. aged sev€llty·f,ollr yeats 
H(' was ,veil l;;nown in Iowa. N('lJl'as· 
\\8 and Illinois. 

11 \Valdeman was nrr('sted at Chi· 
ca~w by federal officials, who charged 
that he hilS swindled farmers in Illi 
nols. Towa and Missouri out of thou 
sands of dollars through a fraudulent 
('ommiflsion honse f;(·hem~. 

Norwa.y is the.' latest successful for 
ei,!!,n upplkant for financial assistance 
in thiR ('oq.ntt'y, the National C.ltY 
bani{, It was announced in New York 
having," purf'hased S!j,QOO,OOO 6 pet 
('i~nl bonds ISRue<l by that gOH'rnment 

The llnited !\line 'Varl{'~rs. In con 
V('11110H Ht Indianapolls, went on r.ec 
onl 1'01' u more rigorOHs campaign fOI 
Ihi' enactllH'nt of a law for old age 
p('Ii,':lIOnS eitlwJ' through congress or 
thi.' le)..{islatul'es of thf' several states 

Attorney Gt:'noral Gregory advisetl 
the hO\l'tH:· .. -}tt4~ commHtee thaI 
!ht' govNIlment Ira? indirted sevehty· 
three persons and four 
In cOlJnedion with its invE'stigation 01 
"hypilpnated" plots and ('on8pirari€'? 

I"urman D. Updikf'. th€' Chtca~o mil 
Ilonail'P, wl1osf.' sons. IrvIng and fit"; 
b(lrt. t.'onrN~sed 10 plotting to. kill him 
"isltpd tlwm at "the Cook rountv jail 
Thl,,~ father told the boys tllat hOe had 
forgiven them and authorized a law 
yer. to defend them. 

A second partial ]'€'port was mad 
by the eou-Bly grand jury investig-at 
Ing tIle rlot8 at Elts\ 'Youn'gstown. a 
r:I'hil'ty-sl~v(;'n indictments were return 
ed. The chargeS' lIlclude carryIng 
concealed 'weaponH malicious de 
strt1ctlOI~ of property. larceny. riot 
lng and minor offenses 

I DI.spu8sion of plaris to eliminatE 
marl\et fitlCtnations and means tc 
con;bM all alleged combtnation~ tOI 
other lntehsts, which, tend to_J,ee, 
down' 'tile prtce of catHe 'w!IJ be thE 
prJncip3'l ~featnr'!) of the nine~eenth an 

_nual Iconventlon of the Americ8D 
Lh'e' :Stock" association-. which 
.t~ ,Ell, ~a.~~ :Tuesde.y. 

'j;'r'II;:,~:l :1 1
,; 

8 HEAD OF .. HORSES 
Span of brood mares 6 years old. weight 3500 

10 HEAD OF CATTLE 
Includiqg 4 milch ~ows 

30 HEAD OF GOOD SHOATS 

30 Tons Alfalfa 5 Dozen Chickens 

Farm Machinery 
Including hay stacker. corn binder, wagons, harness, buggy 'and 

other things usually found at farm sales. '~ 

For a complete lis.t of the offering of this sale 
SEE LARGE BILLS 

=========USUAL TERMS=========:;= 

L. Brown Palmer 
.0. H. Cunningham, Auct. H. S. Ringland, Clerk 

LIVE STOCK PRICES The Wm. Morgan Duroe Sale 
, There was a good attepdance at 

the Wm. Morgan bred sow' sale Sat· 

AT SOUTH OMAHA' urday, and many of those present 
were rewarded by picking up a 
lJumber of choice animals at a 

No. 31-Art 
$16.00. 

No. 30~-Art 
$16,00. 

No. 24 ~-~Art 
$16,00. 

Auker, Wayne, 

Auker. Wayne, 

Auker, Wayne, 

price which should encourage more Harry TidriCk, Winside. bull. 
farmers t3 go to these sales with $35,00. 

Fat Cattle In Good Demand 
and Fully Steady. 

H~ A DIME HIGHER. 

a view of improving their breed· 1 Conrad Newhauser, bull, $63,00, 
ing stock, Below is a list of the L. M. Owen. bull, $40,00, 
sales made: F. R. Shulte. bull, $59,00. 

No, 10-F. W. Baltz, Randolph, 
$32.00. 

No.6-Joe McGoughey, Wisner, Reported by Burret W. Wright, 
$34,00, bonded a~Btracter, Wayne. 

Real Estate Transfers 

No. ~-Clarence Wallace, Wis· Nick Hansen to Burret W, 
ner, $41.00. Wright, n 75 feet of s 150 feet, 

Sheep and Lamb Receipts Rather No. I-Joe Greven, Concord, outlot 3, C. & B's. addition to 
Light-Fat Lamb'i Siow Sale and $7:1.00. Wayne. consideration, $LOO. 
10@15c Lower-Tops, .IO.55-Fat No.9-John Baden, Scribner, Thomas Dick Giti!;onand wife, b 
Ewes Steady, Best Selling For $7.45, $35.00. W. J. McInerney. lo~ 16, block 5, 
Highest of the Season-Good C'ear· No.5-F. W. Boltz. Rand;lph, North addition to Wayne, consid· 
ance Mad.. $31.00. eratlOn $1.00, Q. C. Deed, 

l\:;)~i~:nSt~~~gtl;'ll;, ~'~;~il:'lo(lIJ~~,~ $2~~O.6-- F, W. Boltz, Ranrlolph, wi~ft:~hJ~~;~:n~~dl~~nib~t b~~~~ 
fairly liberal. I; 11111 head. \>ul the No. 7-Hv Schurber, Bloomfield, 5, North addition to Wayne, con· 
Quality of the orferingf' wa.s ratht~r $44 00 sirieration $1.00, 

I . 'I T I PI" Guy Hodson and wife to Sam common as a ru l'. IJelllan<i \\aH \pn No. H-E( gar ayor, alnVlew, I R I t 16 bl k 5 N th d. 
good, howevf>r and lJt.>pf ~tp(>r Pfl(,l'S $42 00 I arnes, 0 , oc , or a .. 
were g('llprally in a:)out'Ol, 111£' s:ime' . . .. i dition to Wayne, also a tract of 
notchel'; as on :\Ionday. The RamE' was No. 11-C. E. Llvenngnouse, Iland commencing at ~ point 66 
true as to ('ows and h~'ir('rs. Busippss Wayne, $34.00. ! feet s. of SW., corner block 29, 
in stockers and f(:">I'(l''fS wa~ ven No. ~2-Joe Anjerson, Oakland, : city of Wayne on e, line of ~1,aln 
quiet and WieCH ste,,]\' all aro"nd $30,00. I street, thence s. 114 feet, thence 

Callie quolatlons: ()oo'd to choke No. 26-W. F. Boltz, Randolph, e, 158 feet, tlienee n. 144 feet, 
('hoil'E' beeves, $7~~llra'k.411 fa i , to I $20.00. I 1 ' 

thence w. 158 feet to place of be·' 
good heeves .. $7 3~",~; '"' co",-mon to I No. 21-W. F, Boltz, Randolph, ginning, Consideration, $100, 
;faH beeves. $h J;dir I do): good to rh01('e 1$31 00 James Stephens and wife to 
h(>ifers, $U.2.-)«1 t}.j'~). good to choice 'I . " v 

co ',",8. $li O()((l Ii ;)1); fnl..r 10 g-oorl cow".: ~ No. 28-Joe Anrierson, Oakland, Joseph A. JoneS", - n~ "'nf--nei -of -
$5,~5(/j"1I0, ,'11'n')('ro and ""I(ef'. $1 :"1$25.00. 13·24·16. Consideration, $9,OOQ" 
@,5,25; veal "ah'os, $7 2:'!i1~ ", hnlls'l No. 14-Art Auker, Wayne, . Sidne-y Price and wife to Mary 
stags, etc $-, ""Q, I; 111 g"od 10 (·holce $25 00. R. Tillson, the north 75 feet of lots 
feeders $6 ,',til 7 6:, fa" to good I,ed 1 -No. lR-F, W. Boltz, Randolph, 19,20,21,22, block 4, in origiln:al 
('r8, $6 4(l((z.ti ~O, (on.mon to Lur feed· I ( Winside, cO'1sideration, $2,000. 
ers, $;;;lO'ilti30, good to enol((' stock $21.00. Guaruian'g Deed. 
ers. $700ri'17h') faIr to good ~tolkers, No. 3-Hy Schurber,~loomfield. Sadie Hodson, guardian to WiJ-
$6 35@'6S5:commonlo,alrSlO(,kelS

1
$37.00.t>11amJ. McInerney, 3.20 (three 

$5 50@6 ~5, SIO' k heifers $:, 7;'!ilG 75, No. 23-,)' B, Lyons" Wayne, twentieths) interest in lot 16; block 
slock <ows $4 ;-,q( h ~', fio"k calves, $21.00. '5, North additJon to Wayne, (I,on. 
$0.50@7:,0 N 24-H St th P'I 

'fhetf> \\a~ a '(>f\ lilH~tal run of I· O. Y u man, I ger, sfderation $225. 
hOgR, nearly :!~.OOO h(>ad bllt tleman~l! $26.00. ' .. Q. C. Deeds. 
from all SOU,,',," was actiY<' alld PrJ-I No, 27-Hy Kuhl, Plainview. James Samuel Hodsvn and wife 
('es were o (('n oC'. mostly l(k higlWr. $31.00. to William J. McInerney~ lot ,16, 
Ihun ~Ionday alt aronn,j, Tops brought No, 30-F. W. Boltz, Randolph, block 5, North addition to WaYlne, 
$7.50 and the bulk 01 thE' trading was $22.00. . consideration, $1.00. 
at $7.25@7 41l. On last Tuesday the No 17-F. w'. Boltz, Randolph, Claren~e E. Hodson to Willilam 
top was $i.30 and-l,he tmlk of the $26 00 J, McInerney, lot 16, bIo', \!k:, 5, 
Irade was at $7.01)qt 7.:10 ' , 

Only a ';lOderalp -run of sheep and No . .12-Robert Fisher, Wayne, North addition to Wayne;' ~pnil'!i' 
lambs s.howed up yesterda)" about" $30.00. sideration $80. \i,,,," 
6.000 he~lll, aud the qu,,-Uty" was not No. I9-C. E. Liveringhouse , Sam Barnes and wife to ~i'(U m 'i, 
good. Demand was fairly active, but Wayne, $21.00. J, McInerney. lot 16; block: 5, 
prices ruled lower for the lambs. No, 4-W. p, Boltz, RaTldolph, North addition to Wayne, con,'id
about 1t)@\6cIOwer,tnanMOndaY'$22(l0,.eration$1.00'--"--',I·' 
and the best of them sold at' $10,55. '" 
Fat ewes were in'l<een demand and No,20-Lange Bros". Winside, H h S ·!I 
Bome.Cl)lorados.brougbt, $7.45, the $21.00. amps irl!" OWl ForiSaJi! , 
hlglt price of the season. No, 29-A r t A.uker~ Warne, 1 hav,tl for sale ten brlitd Ha 

~ -, - --- $is.oo, shire.sows and an ol~boat~'en 
If-thou nrt ten'lble to mnny, theD_le, No .. 25-A r t Auker, _'\\layne, to registry, Phone 430, 

... arear m';ny.~Ausonlu.. ~16.66: ,- - M'cInerney;:-wayne.-a<lv," 
- '. - I ~ _'I I 'i 

'I.i'I' : it 
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~O yea",.. in Wayne 

evening. 

Weber, the local weathe~ 
, tells us that the weather 

::;;;;;;~;;;;;~g~;;=;:=II~~~!, clear for a we~k from "!' I' and we forgot to ask ~be.tber 
no{ It would be cold. . 

$", .. ~.,.e(ll ••••• ,., ••• 
'~ 'Blanket and comforter l:Iargalns 
9 LOCAL AND PE)R!lONAL, ._ that you cannot afford to mies are 

being offered at Orr & M'orrfs Co's., 
•••••• GlBoII4Il1l'l11><lIOIei'@fIHIlIIH, during their winter cleara!nce sale 

Boa,rders wanter! at the Calu· which ends Saturday night.· "adv. 
met.-ad'l. Mrs. Wm. Hoguewood wa'! taken 

Sheriff Porter was a visitor at to Sioux City Wednesday afternoon 
Randolph Tue.dav. where ,she will enter one of the 

J. T. Bressler 'was ,R .visitor at hospitals as a patient, and pr<lb· 
Sioux City Tuesday. ablyijav~ to undergo an operation. 

The editors are coming-keep Mrs. D. C. Hogue was a Wayne 
visi tor the first of the week, com· 

your hand o!, yo~"pocket book. ing over from Winside. She re' 
A, R. DaNis wus looking after turned about three weeks ago from 

business at Sioux City 'ruesdny. a visit of two months in Colorado. 

P. L, Mabbott is home from a Roy Kloppmg and wife, wilo 
visit witb home f',lks in Wis· came from Idaho before the holi· 
eonsin. days to visit rellltvies nnd frier,ds 

W. H. Morris went to Omaha here and In this part of Nebraska, 
Wednesday mornin~ for a two day plan to leave for for their western 
business trip. home toc.ay, 

Try our nice large Maryland Conrad Weier heuser from near 
oysters. Wayne Meat Market, Wakefield was at Omaha th~ tirst 
phone 9.-adv. of the week with a car of cattle, 

returning to' Wayne Wednesday 
Leslie Cro~kett left last week ~o morning. He found the market 

visit at West Point and Lincoln, only fairly good. 
and is now at the latter PI~e. Orr & Morris Co., are pricing all 

Try our meals and see i 'they their women's, miqses and child
are not worth the money. I will ren's ready-to-wear garments at 
please you. A: G. Bohnert.-adv. just half price during their specia 

Veal chops, lamb chops, pork clearance sale whicb ends next Sat· 
chops, any good chops at Wayne urday night.-adv. , 
Meat Market, next to city hall.- Leo Graves, a yoting lad from 
adv. ~ Illinois, came last week to visit at 

Don't make a mistake, and be the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
sure to stop at the Calumet, on and Mrs. Ed Sellers, and with otber 
the corner, for your meals and relatives. He left Tuesday even· 
luncbes,-adv. inlt to visit at Norfolk. 

Miss White will hold a food sale Ben Fallback, who has been 
and also hav~ fancy wnrk on dis- farming between Wayne and Win
play at Ahern's store on next Sat- side for a time, was loading a' car 
urdayafternoon,-lIdv. of his farm machinery, etc.,~ at 

this place thi. week, bound for a 
Miss Pearl Sewell is at Lincoln new bome near Dempsey, South 

this week attending the sessions of Dakota. 
annual meeting of the Nebraska 
county supperintendents. . Emil C. Weber came from Alii· 

ance Wednesday evening to vi, Ie at 
L. Schmith and wife from Adair, the homes of his brothers, Will and 

Iowa, returned home Wednesday Walter Weber here. He has just 
following a visit here at the home sold hi. business-a variety score
of their son·in~law, W. H. Bowen. at Alliance and is now seeking 8 

Take adva age of the low new location. Wayne should be ar 
prices 0 ' l" underwear at ideal one for him for here he is 
Orr & rI Co's" before their acquainted. 
winter c ranee sale ends Satur· Herman Winter, who has been 
day niltht.-adv. farming in this good count-y,on the 

Mr. B. C. Brock and Mrs. B. B. Jake Ziegler place, for the past 
Thomas of Conrad, Iowa, nephew eight years has set hi. face to the 
and niece of Mrs. Nettie Conover, southeast, ani left Wednesday for 
came Tuesday for a few days visit Rosebud, Missouri, to take charge 
in the Conover home. of th!! farm nf his father·in·law, 

who is quitting farming on account, 
Word comes back to Wayne from of old age. Mr. Winter says that 

Tennessee that J. H. Foster, who they had a splendid sale. 
went there for a visit two weeks 
allo, had the misfortune to fall O. E. Graves and family have 
and fracture a rib or two. gone, moved to Stockton, lIIinuis, 

Mis. Jessie Grace came from where they will farm. They have 
lived in this .county for a goodly 

Adair the first of the week to pre- number of years, and their de. 
pare for ltoing to market for a parture will be regretted by many 
new stock of millinery. She plans friends, for they were mnst worthy 
to be in the market next month. people-industrious, honest and 

The low prices on all seasonable ever willing to give a pull to one 
merchandise at Orr & MorriHCo's., who was struggling to get on and 
will save you moncy if you take up in the world. 
advantage of them before the sale Ed. Sellers came home from 
closes next Saturday night,-adv. Bancroft the first of the week, 

Bring us a r.ice horse or cow where he has been staying with bis 
hide and we will have it made daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Tyrell. He 
into a ltood coat and mittens or reports that Mr. Tyrell is slowly 
robe for you. All work guaran· improving after his delicate stom· 
teed. Wayne Meat Market. next aeh operation, and every day of 
to City Hall.-adv. improvement brings hope of are· 

turn to good health. ultimately. 
C. L. Henderson went to Bassett He is now beginning to assimulate 

the first of the wee" wher~ he 'has some solid foods, 
farm interests to look after, and 
incidentally while away will look 
up a few monument prospects. AI· 
though they have been at Wayne 
but a short ti me, he reports a good 
husiness and that they like it well 
ht're. 

W. J, Weatherholt of Norfolk 
was a Wayne visitor the first of 
the week-in fact he frequently 
visits Wayne. but this was his ,lIst 
annual Visit at the DHmccrat office. 
He says that he began taking this 
paper before he was married ... and 
that within a few months he mar· 

t>,., How's This? ried an~ settled down. a011 has 
~ j'lJ,v(l off(,f One H\llll,ln'll I )011ar~; n('wnpl been a regular reader ever (lince, 
~~~e~n~y ('(~~11~! g~~;~~~t~ ~~~(\i~~j~~not be He stopped and though t a moment 

H::tll's Catarrh Me(licin(~' has heon taken and then said it did not seem long 
:!e c:~~~~~ a~udff~~~'b(>f;:Illt:~:~\~~ t~~r;K~ -but the faet that hiR children 
most reliable remedy for Cn\arrh. Hall's have grown up, married and set-
fh~a~~c~:d~('~~:a~t;ct;.s (~~~~lJ~~~ ~~~O{~~~ tIed near him makes him know that 
son from the Blood and IH~al!ng the dis- it. has been some time. One of hiB 
easf'd portions. gret.~est joys now 1:1 to oe at horne 
M~JfgneY~~r ~~~~6:lal~f~eJ~~;~';'IIla~~~r~ . as often as a traveling man can and 
grrM Improvement In your. general have his ~randchildren come iii lind 
h(~atth. Star~ takingiHall's ,Catar~t~ Mpdi- - 1 
clne at once and ge~ rid,of catart"h. Send rump with him. A . .a. Chi ds W"~,B 
for testimonials, tree..: .. ' 'elditor of the paper

7 
he said. when 

.. gOll"b~Ha1frgr~ig~~~1·75~~le~o.! owo., tie j"oine~ the family. 

I 
I: 

"Winter Goods You Need '~t 
, 

, '" • I '" i' 

_ You are .welcome to (he winter goo,~s ~~V{ at greatly reduced prices. be~au~e It Is iood hUSl.n.es~f9~,!"","C,,,':i:'iliiif·. Ilg'~i!IIII'9!! 
to sell them to you at cost or less now rather than have our money tied u~ ~them until nextwlnter:,jl, 
In reading through tl}e followiIlg long list of bargains you are sure to find prIced some goods you ~"" 

i' :.! 11,,'111 

need before winter ends, It wUI pay you wenlo take your pencil now and check them pff-th~n 1"'!C1'"lI,!,",II'.'IIIIHIHI!"i,i 

out this ad and bring it to the store with you and thus make sure of getting these goods durin~ 

sale at a good subs~ant1al saving_ 

Coats and Suits at Less Than Cost 
Ladies all wool serge suits, black, blue, grey .. , ....... , . :$8.75 
Ladies and mi.ses black baby lamb coats ................. $6,75 
Ladies black kersey coats, velvet collars .... " ............ $3,95 
Ladieq velvet cordouroy coats, ,green and blue ...... , ..... $6.95 
Ladi~s velvet cordouroy coats, fur collars ...... _ .. , .... $11.75 
Ladies fine poplin Dun skirts (new styles} ...... " ....... . $5,t5 
Fine silk waists of ~repeand fancy silks ... , ............ ,$z.95 
White bear skin coats, infants 1 to 4 year sizeR ......... , ,$1.95 
Girls winter worsted dresses, only 20 left. .......... 95e to $2.95 
$1.50 satin underskirts, all colors" ............ '... . .... .,95c 
$2.50 satin underskirts, silk messaline flounce ..... , .. ,., .$1.95 
12 tine fur scarfs and 2 muff ;md scarf sets, very cheap. 

-There iawt a large stock~otany of the above-guods-so- you will 
do well to come at once, At such prices these goods are sure to 
sell quickly, 

Wil1~er Underwear a.t Saving Prices 
Ladies $1.00 fleeced unions, all styles each .. , .. : .. -, ........ 79c 
Ladies $2.00 part wool unions, grey only, each , .... , ...... $1.89 
Ladies finest $3,00 wool unions, grey or white, each, ..... $2,79 
Ladies best fleeced vests and pants, 5Uc grade, each ..... , ... 39c 
Girls heavy fleeced unions (price ar.cording to size) ... 39c to 5ge 
Girls best wool unions (price according to size), , .. ,89c and 9ge 
Girls fleeced vests and pantsCprice according to size), , 19c to Sge 
Boys wool unions, 8 to 14 years .... " .......... ,: ",' ... , .. 8ge 
Boys fleeced unions (extra heavy) ...... ,.:., .............. 45c 
,--.~-,---,-----------

, Men's Wear' at Savings Well Worth'~ hile 
Best heavy 1 buckle overshoes, pair ..................... $1.00 
Best 4 buckle, all rubber overshoes, pair, ................ $2.95 
Choice of 20 pair $2.75 heavy work shoes, pair ... , ....... $1.9~ 
$1.00 fleec~d union suits each,., ............ , ............ ,79c 
Fleeced shirts and drawers, best 50c, each ................. 39c 
Heaviest all wool, $2,50 grade shirts and drawers, each .... $1.95 
$2.00 part wool sweaters, hea".y ones, each, ............ ',$1.59 
Wool dress shirts, grey or khaki color, each .............. $1.2\1 
Heavy lined leather mitts, wool wrists, pair ............... 95c 
Boston garters, new ones, 2Di!grade, pair ................. 15c 
Boys cotton flannel gloves, knit wrists" pair ................ 5c 

BARGAINS IN 

Bed Spreads, Curtain Goods, Couch Covers 
Tapestry ,couch covers, r('man stripe, nice quality., .... ' ,,$1.59 
Portierres, pretty design in good tapestry, per pair .. ' ..... $~.[j9 
Bed spreads, all atago()d reduction in price .. $1.B!J. $2.59, $4.~9 
Whit.e- curtai3 swiss, 15c ~r"de, neat patterns, yd .. , ....... llc 

Fine,st ecru and white curtain nets, all at reduced prices. 

Remnants of hne cUftain net •. 2~ to 5 yd. pieces that will make 
single pairs of curtains, they are priced velY cheap. 

--- ---~--'----~ - - . 

Gus Test, southeast of this place I Hugo Line, who has been· visit· 
will have!! farm closing out sa Ie on ing here with ~is tJrother and Ris
Wednesday, February 9tb. ter f~r. some tIme le!t· Wednesday 

to VISIt a brother at Navada, 
Last Friday evening August 

Sweaters--Priced Much Below U 
Ladies wool sweaters, red, white and grey", ... "1.59 and· 
Men's part wool sweaters, good and heavy, .. '.,.,',. _ .... 

Men's all wool sweaters, extra tine and heavy.,."". - , - -""""~I':"I".lii,,'i"I'I, 
Girl's wool sweaters, red or grey. , _ ................... , _""'",' '.""",,"''''. 
Infant's wool sweater, leggins and cap eet" ........ " .. ,$l_,3~,," 
Orange and black, wool skating cape.,., .................. ,3!!~' 
Girl's all wool golf glovee (small sizes), .... , .. " .......... lOc'!, 

I Oversho'e Prices Greatly Reducedi::1 
Ladies best overshoes, with or without buckle., ...........• ,76c, 

Girl's best overshoes, large sizes, 10 cents more. 
Men's beavv~,buckle$J,JiJL,QY!!}'!Ihoes, '-'-'-'-' -"--,-,-_,,-','--'-' .. , . $l_QQ:.1 
Men's,tinest 4 buckle all rubber overshoes __ .... : ...... , . $:::_9~,;, 
Men's 4 buckel beavy cloth top overshoes .. _ ... , " , . , .... , $2,2~;; .,. 

. .. ,'"JI":I 

Best Shoe ~argains We Ever Offer~4!.1 
Your choice of' 200 pair ladies tinest $3,50 and 
$4,00 dress shoee. Includes our, finest this season's 
patents with blue,. brown or black cloth to, ps, both 2 
in militflry and French heels-also gun metals and 
tine kid in best grade~ __ ., ...... , .. , , ..... _ , . : . . • 

50 pair of girls $2,00 to $l!.50 patent and k!d Rhoes, 
Just because the toes are a little different from 
those now worn we want to close out these shoes 
anrl are willing to take much less fhan cost for 1 
them. They are solid, leather, fully guaranteed" 
and a great bargain .... ' ....................... , . 

20 pai~ of men'. heavy work shoes-mostly plain 
toes, well worth $2.75 but slow sellers with U~ be· 1 
cause they are quit.e heavy, A cracker·jack bar· 
gain for the man who ~ears a heavy shoe, ...... ,. 

Ladies 50c felt and crochet slippers ...... ,., ... ,. 
-,,~--,,~~, -,~~"' .. "'----" ,,,,--'-'-"'" ,~~--~-.--,c-..,...,,; 

Good Substantial Reductions on These 
Wide embroidedes for petticoat flounces etc., yard .... ,., .. lod 
Mennen's 25c size Talcum powder, can. , .. , ... , ... : .. c, -;-;--'," HH""",' -c-tl."-',+'" 
Outing flannel gowns (ladies), $1.00 grade, pach"., ... , .. , 
Cotton bllinket., small Aizes, 85e ami $1.00 values, J;air, .... . 
'Ladies wool nose," 35c grade, black ~r grey pair .. , .... , .... 2~,~ 
Fleeced and wool hose for boy" and girl. at reduced prices. 
10 extra cash discount stamp. with every remnaot. Choose froix) 
a big table piled high with short lengths of outings, percl/f~8, 
calicoes, ginghams and wool goods, all pI iced at a good sub~ta~: 
tial savi ng, 

Wool oress goods, including our finest $1.~5 poplins, serge~, 
garbariines, in the most popular shades ... " .. " ,. 95c per ya~.~~' 
New Home sewing machine., $35.00 style, for this sale"'only:., ,,-, 

................ " ....... " .............. $31.50 ~ash 

MiAsouri. Th~ir niece,,: whn has 
been visiting here since the hajj· 
days left by the same train for her 
h~me ~t Charter Oak, Iowa. 

E. L, J ones and 
have been living in 
the past year or two, 
back to .this 'county. 

Fanske, who is here visiting his F. -1====='1-. 
son, L. A. Fanske, was the victim _ I ... - -

~~a;:~~e ~us~r~~u~ha;c~~~~'le ~~ ~~~ ~ BONE' MEAL A ~WINNER 
a IH=====::J 

day and water from the snow had . 
run IDtO the groove at the bottom of ' ',," 
a large sliding door built to let a ' 
buggy or wagon through. This Because It Makes He. ns Lay Eggs 
caused tbe door to stick and Mr. 
Fanske took a spade to loose the Those whoP have tried it say so and they should know, Bone Meal 
door so that he cl'lUld close it for 10 biddy with the needed efement to make a balanced ration, Insects, worms 
the night. In prying with the spade 
he raised the door so that the rol· D vegetation provide~a substitute in the summer. 
lers at the top came off the track' 

allowing the rloor to fall, and this I TI C' t '1 M M k t' 
it did, carryinl~ Mr. Fanske be'iD ' 'Ie en ra eat. aI- e !" 
ne~th it, but not gaining force 'I 

enough to crush him. He '!lanaged SE'LLS BONE MEAL 
to get out front under the door, 0 ~ < ' • I 
and get to the house without aid, I ~ AI d'd d bi - , t but he was so) badly brui.ed about 1\ so they give you splen 1 meat and the most ependa e of service at a m~s"" 
the hips and thigh that he has been reasonable price_ You telephone your order, -.ye do the rest, \lndserve. you' 
in bed most of tbe time since. 'A filth h d -,' F- h -
physican sayS that there is no in-l care u y as oug y,ou were or ermg·m person, .' IS In season, I:, ',"1':'1: ' 1.,.,'lIIIFII'!II! 

ternal!injl1ry and that no bones are . 
broken,' and predicts that he will Two Phones F . 'd R Dea' n 
again soon be about as usual. in b , .. 67_,_ re, . 0' "',. ,t, ,'J 
spite 0'1 the 85 years he bas been. ' 
on earth. 

" Ill:. 

.f 



will light al~ rd4riburi!ets. 
The stick '9'i:~ar~e .lOll 
strong. The fla~:e, "takes' 
hold." 

w. do 110t .~~g«~~at:~, Who" ~. 
saY,that you c~n,g~~;as,;Qll1cb ~eQI 
service from I ,t~r:~~I' ~,are' Home 
Matches .s frolli: '~v. ordinary 
m.t~II...· 
They are non .. poipOl'l_OU6, taC). 
FoHbatr.a.q~ "1"1",0 Ih~X aho"Jd 
be in every'hbd,c h Amdri'ca. 

A~~c;or1C(fftrt~;mj~. 
The Diatn:britl Match' 

Company 

--CALL ON·-

Will. Pi~14¢!!stock 
-I'OR,-

Harne*,s. ,Saddles 
find everytliing in the 

. Horse li'urnisllin/-l Hne 
~ 'We also carry a filII !line of' Trunks, 

Suit Cases and T~~v'elilJ.' l1ags 
Price8, . Reasonable; 

--,------'----------
t3~. 00. 1

,: .... 

Demderat believes t~e Idea a 
, and propopes to ~iye the 

of this county oppprtunity 
their opinion. lind here 

ts the question in ~he form 
as ernbodying ~'he pres

. If you wIll vote your 
l,semlmA,ntS and send it to this paper 

will be ilnnouneed, and 
will at least help t,o show 

p:ubic sentiment. We w!Juld be 
g,lad to have the voter sign his bal
I~t, but will Dot insist on that. 
Here is the form: 

Referred to the Votera by COD(lrelS 

Do v,Ou favor the generlll plan of 
increasing the nation's military amI 
naval establishment, as proposed in 
the Dtlc. 7, un 5. address of the 
President to Congress, namely: 
An increase in the regular Btanding 
army from 108.008 (all sArvices) 
to 14 1,843 and the cl'(~ation of a 
volunteer enlisted citizen army of 
400,000 men required to undergo 
discipline and drill not over two 
months B year for a 3·year period: 
also, for the navy a 5·year pro· 
gram of construction to provide 
ten battleships. six battle cruiser., 
ten scout cruisers, fifty destroyers, 
fift~en fleet submarInes, eIghty
five coast submarines, four, gUD
boats, on" hospital ship, two 11m· 
munition ships, two fuel 011 ships, 
and one repair ship; and to enlist 
enoull'h more men and educate 
more officers to man these ships. 
The total iDCreaA"e of said national 
armament estimated to cost in five 
years, $500,000,000. 

YER: [ 

NO: [ 

Cunn,. In~II1" ," tUD I!!I Congressman Shallenberjler, af-
,Neb~"iila~. . ter hearing from the people who 

, .', , 1 sent him to represent them in 
'Leo.-In*,.; Washington, has notified Chairman 

",~ .U~'.*.'~". :'~~f& J(itchln of the ways and means r; , committee that he need not con-
lall ...... "\.\)'U"~".~III·Wol"k al~r him one who will aid In plac. 

~'ii:.:· 8,8' ~.:i~~~!~.t.s. in addltiona~ tax upon the people 
1"'IiI'" .. ~'" I," 'I ' to ay for war preparation in' time 
iii!::" "y .. e 'iii,' oil., :1 , ' bl peaM. It might he well for a 

t--:.---- .... '.. - lot of the present congress to hear 
GUY WXl.MIA)4S from home before they go too far. 

, GEN.ERA .. ' ~' ~'.ON.l.il'~AC'J1.ER Navel anli military men who hold 
, ~ ~ "r. ~heir office a'ld draw the salary duro 

" CAlU'EN!l:' ·1' ',(BilIL:qER, < jng good behavior or fo. life ap-
'i"Blimate$lurni$h~d.:, i*hb~e Bjac1/; 180 pear to be the loudest in demand 

, ,WaYti,e,' I N".,~~r., .. s:,~_a •. '~'~.'_~' .. for the spe'nding of the people's -I--_,."~~_~ Inoney to make more secure their 
I G'tl",·~. .,!c.I,"eIMy· job. It might be a wise thh.g to 

• ...' .11"1 'ncrAsse the army and navy as 

Plasterilf • JjJrick!:I;8IY" r~~~OBi~d r~~Jow~~~~':rs t~~d a~~~~ 
lOng a.n·d C'.{m. !d..nt Wo""k lind navy'in improving waterways 

"'I' 1<" .. and drainage. Do this and let their 

Always bn Ithe .Job 
Pri<les 1~I~ht 

L. L. Gray~ Wayne 

John S~ l.ewis .. Jr. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Breeder oi 

ShortHorn 
C A ,'T L E 

pay be taken from the increase!'! 
land values such improvement would 
make. An army and navy is all 
right if they can be 1l1ade useful, 
but to keep them simply for show 
purposes to strut about in unifor m 
Is a sad mistake. b 

Estimate of Expenses 
The State of Nehraska. Wayne 

county, ss. 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest sou of' FAMOUS 
OLD' CHOICE GOODS, 

I, Chas. W. Reynolds. county 
clerk in ana for Wayne county, 
Nebraska, do hereby certify that 
the board of county commissioners 
of Wayne county. Nebraska, did on 
January 1 !th, 1916, it being a reg
ular session of the hoard, make 
the following estimate of expenses 
for Wayne county, Nebraska, for 
the year 1916. Young (hil18 For Sale 
County General Fund .. ,$35.000.00 
County Bridge Fund ... ' 30,000. OU 
County Road Fond. . . .. ~O. 000. 00 

Road Dragging 
Fund"."" .. ,,,,,. 5,000.00 

County Soldier's Relief.:· 
F'und ......... , .. ,',· 1,000.00 
In testimony whereof. I have 

hereunto Bet my hand and seal this 
13th day of January. A. D .• 1916. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. RENOLDS, 

2·4 County Clerk. 

What's the Use? 

Road"Di~t~i;;ts:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::: 50 
Trans. froni Poll F'U!i(L.~ ..... ".~,.,.,., ... : .. 
Fcc .. ,',., ......... ,",:." .. , .. , ... , ........... , .. , ........... . 
Poll 1~lto(I.. ....................................... , ..... , .. 

ji~~lllt.~ .. I~.~~~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: 
Soldiers RelieL , ...... ".", ........... " ..... " ...... , 
Fcc .... ,,,., ............ , 
School F"n,L,.,.""" .. ,., ...... ,'., .... . 
Trans, from Snpt. Levy ___ .................... . 
'Trans from Misc ... ; .................. ' .............. . 
P'ee ... ,., ... , .... " .......... ,., ............... ' .............. , 

~!~:~~;~:.~::,::' .. : .. :.:: .. ::::::: .. :::::::::~~:: .. ::: ::,~~I 
SIIPt. Levy,.,.,.""" ""."" ..... , ........... , ..... ' [(')0,41 
Trans. 10 SchooL .......... _..................... I 
"'ee .......................................... _ ..... _ .. _.... I 

lid:~~fisi!~ln.~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::~:: 168:~~: 

f~~~f.i;~~~d·6id:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~X:! 
Special Roan 7·12·13 ......... , .... ,. 47.R!! 
Interest _ ............ _ .... __ .. _ .... _~ .................... 31()J)2' 
Trans, to all F\lnds ... "",., .... " ............... , I 

, Special Roads .. , ...... ,.............................. 873.261 

~r~~~i~~~~~·~;~~:::::::::::::::::::~::=:::::=:::~: ,Q~,30 I 
Fee .......... '., ..................... ' ......... - ... - ... -... 1 
Motor Vehicle ..... , .... , ..... " ................... ,,' 1-',,1,341 
Fee ....... , .................. , .......... _ .... _ .. __ .... _... I 
J ury ... , ............. ,........................................ 369,101 
W~yne General. , .. ,.,.", .... _ ............. _..... 147,69 
Fee ......................... ., ............................ _... I 

fe~y~.~."!.~~.~.~ .. ~e.:~.I1~ .. ~~.~.~=:::::--=:::: 333,
07

1 
Wayne Lig-ht .. " ................... _ ..... _ ..... _ 37,661 
Fee ....... "., ... , ............................ _............... 1 
Wayne Library .. , .......... , ........... _ .. _...... 30,951 
Fee ...... ~ ................. , ...................... __ ._ ... . 

fe~y~.~ .. S.i~.e.\v,~I~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::=~:::=:::: 
W~~::~ g:::: J1o~·l:::::::::::::::::=:::~_=:= 17~:~~ 
Fee ...... ,., .... , .................................. _ .... __ . 
Wayne Sewer Maintenanee ......... _... 30.64 
Fce ..................... ,', .. "" .... , ... ' ............... _ ... . 

~~y').~ .. s.e~."r.~.~:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 42.36 
Wayne City Hall Bond ... ,................... 710.58 
Fee .......................................... ___ . __ ....... "'_' 
Wayne Park ... , ... ,.,., .. ".......................... 45.72 

,·~~y;;~ .. E;;;·~·~g:~~~y··i:;;;hi:::::::::::::::::::: 16.00 
'Fcc ." ..... ,", ....... ,', ...... " ........ , .. , ......... ,., ..... . 
'Wayne Street Crossings .. ,................... 12.35 
Fee ." .. , .. " ............................................. _ ... 
''Arayne ,Jud!.(tnenL. ., .................... "...... 51.25 
Fcc ...... , .................................. , ............... '" 
Wayoe Water Extensioll BOlld ........ 325.41 
Fce' .... , ...................................................... . 
Wayne Fire.EQuipmenL. .................... . 
Fee ......... , ............ " ...................... , .... ' ....... . 
Winside General ............ . 1047.39 
Fee ...... , .. ,', ............................................... . 
Winside Water Bond ............ .... 792.85 
Fee ..... " ... , .............................. , .................• 
Winside Light ............ , .. , .. 
Foe ... ,",."' ... , ............. , ........... " ................. . 

524,03 

716.77 

80045 

902.15 

880,95\ 13.79 

28.50 .
51

1 

I 
1108,54 
563,65 
50,67 

652,37 

10.55 
. 1664.84

1 50041 
245.00 

2517,,68 2530.00 
110,58 

369.58 
23.65 

1262.12 Il95.00 
50.42 

561.82 540.00 
28.37 

193.16 100.00 

151.83 

375.43 

162.84 

281.75 

158.34 

9.13 

4.59 

232.42 

186.30 

191.91 

407,65 

617.57 

293.34 

7,93 

290.00 
25.15 

385.00 
18.96 

175,00 
3.92 

450,00 
14.22 

165.00 
6.33 

.61 

.29 
200.00 

25:02 
350.00 

9.40 

4,72 
1050.00 

19.16 
650,00 
28.85 
96.25 
11.78 

~~~1Si.(~": __ ~l~).~~.r~ .. :::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 321.971 153.92 
Carroll General .. , ...... "''''''''''''''''''''.''.'. 9,06 384.24 

g;~roi'j \.V~t~~··M~i;;·i·~·;;~n~·~···:::::::::::: 3.101 230048 

325,00 
7,18 

16,94 

g;~r~iIS;;~~i;i··\ij;i·~·~:;::::················ 1208601 475.44 
F~e .. ", , ...... __ ..... ,.,.......... 1 

9.42 
247,501 
21.061 

(''11'1'011 Library. oARI 09,08 
Fcc .. ," ,,,,,.,,"'"'''' I I 2,821 
IloskillS General. 11.29' 30,00, I 

27.05 

589.25 

,_ ,Many of our 
"con~ulting our officers when 
·oft't\r~d by stra~ger8.. .. . 

, Managed. bymenjVh'Lh!llr~ .. fll~<!E!...!!ucce~ses in 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its ;re,,,'o'.lffc,rs:.··lliidlilt 
Invites YOU to: become one. :. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest.Bank inWay'ne County 

Capital.· ...............•..•..... ; .. $75,000,00 
Surplus •.•........•....•............ $20,000.00' 

'., ' _', "II 
Frank E. Straban,' President. John T. Bressler, Vice-Presiden~. 

H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 
B. F. Strahan, ABBlst. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Telle~. 

1.26 ;r---------------.,....i"'I . I 
520.67 i 

1857G.61 . 

6189.69
1 

4746.85 
I 

871.88

1 
,55 

189,55 
I 

54,63 
2,84 

47.RI' 

975.71 1 

.15.83

1 
408.84 

I 
124.10 1 
24.79 

679.00 

Now is the Time 
Ci 2 

'A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Establisbed 1884 John S.-Lewis., Jr. Wayne, Nebraska 

M~II '. 
24.40 ~'\"''\'\'\'\'''''\'\'''\'\\.\.,'\\'U,'''''''\,u,''\'''\'''\\'\\'''\''''''\"""""""""'U"',\'\.,\"""'","U'''''',\,\U'I,\.U''U'''\U'\''''U\.'\\'~ 

~ ~ 
88.54 ~ S ~ t F" t ~ 8.981~ ale Y Irs ~ 
15.13 ~ I 
2.111~ Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Protect ~ 

26.28;1 Y B k D · t? I 
528.11 I our an epOSI S. ~ 
32.73

1

1 
~ I 
=:: ~ 

24.52 ~ Do Your Banking With ~ 
j~ ~ 

~:::::I, Wayne' County Bank I 
152.31

1 
~ ~ 
~ SHOLES, NEBR. ' 187.l91~ ~ 
~ ~ 

385.88 1 ~ Every Deposit . Guaranteed by the Depositors ~ 
731.57 11 Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska I 
ro~~· ~ 

I ~ A Million Dollar Fund ~ 
143.71 ~ ~ 

376.36 11 FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits I 
224.16 ~ . ~ 

141 5 4R \ ","'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''( 

:~:::I GO TO HILLSIDE SANITARWM 
8246 ~;;~I,;~i~;:;;~~~i ...... ................... 61i (i41 84 III 6~ ~gll 

~~~h:·licld F;;;;·;i~···'·· 7i1 341 70261 369 14,25 
Fce """"",.,," ' 1 3 351 
Estray Flint! .,.", .. "".,,' 14.63 I 
Trans, to Co, General 1463 

Our Sanitarium b tho mo.t completo for the treel:n_t of Chronic Di .... ea m.the State.~. 
Homelike lmtitutioA. Mechanical. Electrical. bath. U,bt. Hot li,jr, inhalation aad D.1 .. ..,. 
TI"e&tmeDb Il..iven. We do Dot aclmJt patients with infectious dise .. u. Comp.tant Pb~ 

!~~bdt:.op":.!i~~~No.35 HILLSIDE SANITARIUM 
CItJ' Office: Mauachuletts Bld • Room 207 SIOUX CITY lOW. 

----1--1--
62802,36f 90650.65199976.76153476.25 

62R02,36 53476.25 

, 1153453,01115345:>,01 

State of Neh" Wayne county. ss, 
T, Lambert W. Roe. Treasurer. of 'Wayne county. Be.nl[ first dulv 

sworn, say that the foreg-oing is a lust and a true statement of all money 
on hand collected and disbursed by me as said treasurer of said county 
. from the' first day of July. 1915. to the 31st dav of December. 1915. in-
clusive. L W. ROE. 

County Treasurer. 

:::;l1uscrihed in my oresence and sworn to before me this 18th day of 
January. A, D, 1916. CHAS. W, REYNOLDS. 

County Clerk. 

{
HENRY RETHWISCH 

County Commissioners of Wayne GEO. S. FARRAN 
County P. M, CORBIT 

STATEMENT' OF TREASURER. 
Collections and disbursements from July I. 1915. to December 31, 

1915. inclusive, 
COLLECTIONS, 

+~~~~:~~ :~~ ~:'~~ lm::::::::~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::., ........... . .. +~~~~ i~~ :~: ~~~ mL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Taxes for the year 191 L ............. " .......................................... , .............. ,-

$52427.72 
21645.40 

138.11 
51.39 
6.71 

3122.14 
22.15 

> 1123.00 

Miscellaneous ..... :_ ............................ ___ ... . 

~cg:o~P~i~hici~·-~:~::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::~:::=::::~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::~::::_ ..... 

Balance On hand July I. 1915 ...... _ ................. . 

DISBURSEME-NTS. 

77303.39 
62802.36 

$141338.98 

$ 12000.00 
11385.40 
1000.00 

400.00 
1233.23 
5263.99 
5572.99 
7470,90 

300.00 

Inheritance ....... . .. _ ..... _ ......... __ .... __ 
Motor Vehicle ... , ..... ".,. " .... , .. , .. , ... " ................... _ .. . 
Special Motor Fund .. " " .. "" .. ",.... ., .................. . 
fury ........ , .. , .......... ,.... """"',""r •• '" •••• ,., •••••• , •••••• ' 

\Vayne General Fund ..... . ..... , ........................ . 
\Vayne Light '.'" ,......................... . ........................ . 
Wayne Park ... " ..... , __ .... ~ .. ,._ ...... , ..... ,., ........................... . 

~~~~~~ l\t6ra~~II .. ::;::::::::::::::::~:::::~:~::::::.. ..:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: 
'Vayne Sidewalk .... " ............................... ".". , ...................................... . 
\Vayne Sewer No, 2 ................................ " ... , ...... , ............... _ ........ __ .. . 
\Vayne Sewer No, 3................................ . .................... _ .... . 
Wayne Sewer Maintenance ....... ___ .. ____ ................ __ ........ _ .......... __ .. ______ . 
Wayne f udgment ................... _............. . .. , ............................ , ..... . 
{~i:side~~e:r}fii~~di~_~. Bond ............ -------... -..... , ........•. ---........... -

Winside Library ,."' ... "" ........ , ..... ,....... ., ...... "' ... "'_ 
Winside Light. , .. "",' ... " .. ,... " ... """, .. , ... ,." ............ _ .. '. 
\Vinside Water .. ".' .. "".,., .... ,." ... , .. 
Carroll Special Water 
Sholes General, 

Balance (m hapel lanuary I. 1916 .. 

652.37 
166<1.84 
186.90 
245,00 

2530.00 
1195rOO 
165.00 
450,00 
540,00 
100.00 
290,00 
175fOO 
385rOO 

~gg:gg 
1050LOO 
325~00 
96f25 

650l<.!O-
247,50 
65,00 

86629L50 
53476125 

$141338198 
The count v funds are found to be deposited in 'the several banks 

of Wayne counJy as follows, 
Banks Treas. 

. Balance 
First "'ation;;1 Bank. Wayne.,., .... ".",$9~~8.45 
Citizens. ~Tational Bank, vVayne. ___ .... 8//9.28 
State.l3;i1lk of 'Vayne .... " ..... , ................ R660,33 
~lerchal1ts State Bank. \Vinside ... , .. 3174.59 
First National Bank CarrolL .... , ....... 4683.82 
Hoskins State Bank. Hoskins~ .... , ... , .. 3072,SO 
Farmers State Bank. Altona ............... · 3620,60 
Far)l1eTs State Bank. Winside ............ 3216,59 
Citizen; State Bank, CarrolL. .. ~ ........ 3875.67 
Farme:rs State Bank; Hoskins ....... _ ... 3935.41 
Tho.Wayne County.Bank. Sholes .... 1001.11 

. $53088.65 
Outstanding Checks .......... '-................. .. 

el\sh in hands of 'freaSurer... ...... ,.... 38i.60 

Outstanding 
Checks 
$ 6:50 

IlSO.94· 
510.25 

1.75 
169.94 

1597.26 
6.94 

316.37 

$3789.95 

27~i~:~g =============53;"47;",6'§2",5====~",,,,;~~~ 
s~:~~ Old Paper~ for Sale at the Democrat 

'f;,. 11~' !, .<: -> ". ' ":.; - -(ii:'i"- :,{~;<):~-~l" .. :\, I· 



Lady Assistant 

~II.~ ____ . Wayne,N_cb~~ska. 

Dr. F. O. W·hi.te 

... DENTIST .. 

,I 

'Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over' State 'Bank 
iiI -------

':~,~, DR A. G. ADAMS, 
:!.'I!M!i . 

~4 = DENTIST 
, Phone 29. ~'ir8t National Bank Bldg 

:L-:-A-:-iii3h~;-~;" 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

!Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr'f 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendricksoll 
WAY~E 

Nebraska 

C. A. Kinrtslmrl 
PONCA 

KinQ!)ouru « H61l~riGk!)oll 
... bf\WYERk, 

WillllflU't!C{' in ulilitale and Ff'dentl Couru 
C"IIIIo'('(ion!> and E"uminin~ Abl!itmC'ls II SJ}{'daih 

\\'uyJIl' and (.lunca, ~ebra8ku 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
t)HYSICIAN 

Calls Answered Iltty or NI~ht 

Phones: 

Offioe 44 Residence :346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

A most successful meeting to the 
county assessors of Nebraska was 
held in the senate chamber at 
Lincoln Wednesday and Tnursday 
of last week and closed by re·"lect· 
ing D. L. Sylvester of Butler pres
ide'll and ,I. H. Dean of Bntl'alo 
secretary. The legislative com
mittee chosen comprises, T. ll'. Cos
tello of Hal.l. ,I. K C. Miller of 
Lancaster and Fred l\ luck of (:01· 

fax. Secretary Rernecker ot' the 
state hoard of asses!"l1lent spent 
much of the time explaininl!' puz
zling questions that arise in the 
assessment of property. He sairl 
the state board expects countie~ to 
assess real property this spring at 
its true value. The manner in 
whioh a basis is to be found was ex· 
plainerl. ASS€A80fS are to assess 
real estate at 75' per cent of the 
sales value, only hona fide sales to 
be included. A<=Idresses were made 
by State Treasurer Hall and State 
Audttor Smith, members of the 
state board. 

State Auditor Smith has just is
sued his quorterly report for the 
state's expenses 'during the last 
quarter of 1915. It shows are· 
juctlon of nearly eighteen thousand 
donars in expenditures. 

Quarter ended Sept. 
30, 1915, total, $1,124,932.94 

Quarter ended Dec. 
31, 1915, total, 1. 107,220.68 

Reduction. $ 17,712.26 

'Fhe last quarters expendItures 
may be summarized as follows: 
State University .... $ 393,402.31 
State Normal sehools. 14:',003.91 
Fifteen state institu-

tions... :172,757.95 
The supreme and dis-

trict courts. 5:1,HI3.39 
All other departments I.:1.:!.~4:1.12 

Total. $1.I07,220.6~ 

The university and normal schools 
cost 48.4 per epnt of the total; 
the fifteen state institutions ""d 
board ()f Cnm'l1i5-:1ionpnl, :1:'Lf) per 
cent; the courts, ...t.1:\ per cen,t; 
while the exeC'tltivenffi.C'Ps, boards, 
cr)mmiRfl.ion~, etC'.. took up the 
r,(h~r 1:1. 2 per ('ent. 

County Demonstrators 
The county farm oemonstrator 

no iongt'r iR an experiment. The 
things he ha~ accomplished. as a 
whole, seem to he worth while and 
he apparently is here to stay. It is 
said that not a "inp:le county in the 
country has dropped thl' plan after 
once. trying it out. Hf're anti there 
a man has failerl 10 make good at 
the job. but that was not the fault 
of the job and so another man was 
hired. The suceess or failure of 
the plan depends almost entirely on 

'l--~--_________ -' the kind of man that is hired. 

~---~----~.- -.. ~~. 
iffice Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' 

David D. Tooia!), M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Ollice f' Rrick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 
-.-. ~I--"-----'-"- --~--"------

'.O~V~Z:~~OO~ATIONAL ;:.N;4< 
WAYNE, NEB. 

II. C. Henney, Pres. R .. B. Jones, Ca~b 
A. L. 'fucker, V .. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casb,ier. 
We do all kindf.r=t)"f" good banklnil 

The hest of t hem wi II sometimes 
have a harn row of stumps to hoe. 
oue to opposition from outside the 

pporting organizations, and to 
other arlverHe conJitions, hut in 
the end their personalily and abil· 
ity will win nut. 

There are now L 000 cnunty farm 
demonstrators in the 48 states of 
the union. Eight of these""nre in 
Nebra.'lka. in Gage, Madison, 
Dawes. Dakota, Thurston, Kimball, 
Seward and Boxbutte eounties. 
Four other Nebraska counties 
have asked for men to begin wo~k 
January 1 next. This sho"w9 that 
Nebraska is far below the -average 
in the' number of demonstrators 
maintained 'mt this is true of all 

Piane Tuner Ex Middle West states. By far the 
pert Kel,aitliDg,,1 l,argest per cent of tnem are found 

I P· '0" . ' . in the South where some states , . '.;";., Wf6U have a man in almosf every county. 
", .. , At the G. &: B; .,. )3ut then they need them more down 
I!'I .. ~heretha!fwe po I!J>re. 

~
'" i' _ .• ,-

~~JI' ''1 ~ j 
'tilb,' 
,~~l+~'" " ' I 

------~.-----

GORE'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
Concentrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a monjlY loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the lwg-li;~~QLll'!S~ A wormless hog 

" '!.! -',.1 

It stands to reason, doesn't it, that if men all over the 
, nation, all over the world, 

prefer P. A that it must 
ba'le all the qualities to 
satisfy yourfondestdesires? 

Watch your step! 
It' .. euy to change the- ahape 
and color of un ... lable bTand. 
to imitate the Prince Albert 
tidy red tin. but it I, impo .. ible 

to imitate the &vor of Prince 
Albert tobacco I Tbe 

patented prnccu 
protects that! 

Men, get us right on Prince 
Albert I We tell you this 
tobacco will prove better 
than you can figure out, 
it's so chummy and fra
grant and inviting all the 
time. Can'~ cost you more 
than Sc or lOc to get your 
bearings I 

liR~ ~oil and heid a priso~ner for the high seas. Through no other 
three rlays. wati!rs could she bring her 'battle-

"The har!:lOur at Kirkwall is sl)ips against England-and Eng· 
landlocked. Its entrance is .one .land haR the mouth' of this canal. 
thousand feet wide. From either and arljacent waters, 8J thoroughly 
sharp. toward the center of the en· mined as toprev"nt the egress of 
trance there is a line of buoys', the Germ-annavv an'd prevent im· 
larger than barrels, that sustain R (Jort~ into Germany from overseas. 
networll of miMS. _0 "As we passed through the islands 

"A trip through .the Orkney off the north coast of the British 
islands, then acrOSR the North Rea 181es and crossed the North sea 

Rcandinavia and Holland affori.s fairly ~enBed the near presence of 
one the best possible o'Pllortunity, the great British navy. True: we 
from a geographical standpoin~, dirl not see much of it-only its 
to study tl1e great question of sea pickets and skirmishers-trawlers, 
power. The coofigration of the coast guards, converted cruisers, 
coasts of the North sea makeS' i t torpedo bo'at destroyers and imago 
possif,le for ittian to eon· inary if not actual battleships. We 
trol the exits from knew that from the Shetland Islands 

• 'Germany's nnly south, along the east coast of Gr<;at 
corner of the sea -to Britian, lay th~ mistress'of the sea 
through the Kiel waiting the possible forcing of the 
other way_can she navy on Kiel cana.! by the German navy. 

Policy 

Duy Prince Alb.rt .fJ.ryw!Je~. 
tobacco. -f' aold;- in toppy nid 
ball" -Sel tid), rea tin •• lOCI 
hand.orne pound and half~pouncJ 
tin humidon-and-in that clu~.y 
cry.'al.,1{a.. pound humidor 
with 6ponl1f1-moi"ener lop that. 
heep. the tobacco. in .uc/t Ilrcat 
'rim I ( 

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY 

Winston.Salem, N. C. 

will be a choleraless hog:----~---+--~-R-l-~~-~---
Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· 

tain death to hog worms. It is 
the cheapest insurance and the 
best invE:stment' for hog raisers. 
It costs less than He per hog, 
"Each Dose", and if fer! once 
each 30 days will keep them free 
from worms. 

No 'Yuste and Proper Dose 
Gores Hog Worm Cream is not 

like liny other medicine, it is a 
heavily concentrated cream pre· 
paration containing an absolute 
anthemintic "Worm Killer", and 
if the directions are followerl, 
each hog is certain to receive the 
proper dose. 

You simply mix or stir (;ores 
Hog Worm Cream in swill. 1\ 
mixes perfectly and evenly. Put 
your swill in the trough and there 
you are. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put IIp 
in the following sizes with full di· 
rections for mixing ~n swill or 
water and sold at the following 
prices: __ . 

Small size enough for one dose 
for 25 hogs .. price ...... $1.50 

i\ ga.llon enough for one dose for 
60 hogs, price. , ........ $3.00 

1 gallon enough for one dos~ 
"for 120 hogs, price ..... $5.00 

a gallons enough for one dose 
for :360 hogs, price .... $10.00 

5 galions enough for one dose 
for 600 hogs, price .... ~15,OO 

!.2r galions enough for one dose 
for 1200 hogs, price ... $25.00 

Gores Hog Worm Cream ~hould 
be fed at least onc~ a month. 

Order today. Sent parcel post 
prepai!l. No. risk. Money reo 
trirned:·if dj~satisfied. 

GOre'S H(ygWorm Cream Co. 
MarlilfactiIrers & Chemists 

BOONE, IOWA::. 

The success company. we 
upon our operating-aIong lines that meet wit 
the public. 

The people. we beJieve. have a right to know what we are 
r\oing and why we are cluing It, and we welcome an opportunity 
to explaIn the reasons for il.ny of our policies or practices. 

All our accOlmts are kept in strict accordance with the best 
known practices, so the public at any time may know through 
their g'overning bodies how.mu'ch money we take in and what 
we do with it. 

It is our aim to use the be'st and most advanced equipment, 
and to renoer the public the most dependable service of which 
modern brains and science are capable. 

Years of experience has taught us what it cost~_ to produce 
telephone ~ervice, and we know that we are furnishing service 
at the lowest possible rates at which good service can be pro· 
duced. 

We aspire to win ancl n1E'rit a reputation with the public for 
furnishing' effiCIent service, and for integrity, courtesy and abo 

solute fnirness in all our dealings. 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE, COMPANY 

\ 



! Hent~y Grade(t purrhas(>d 11 load 
Mr~. Laura Ct·"s." wa." II l'''S$:'II' of Btock calves in Omaha, Monrluy. 

'I~er to p'Neil1 Tw,wj",y ,,,!'oing, : Mrs.'L. W Schwedhelm'relUfried 
wlIHe Sb.e' wasr)l'lIetl!bl1'th'(I'IUI1ij!j .. ~. "~~ali J~M';Iif .'. 't d 'f! I 
illf!b:iir 8IBte~. ,." ,:~ ·.'ii!I"\Ii'()~iU: . om a ew 1\ S 

'Born, to Mi.' atH] , Mrs. W~: "," J. 0'. iIaskell returned S.~turday 
l~uc.,hCl'r of YL1,.t~n .. ~~. ? .. ·,.f.l~sda~:,)a J.t.Q!l!l: t\:,b .. U .. Siness trip 'to (Jrcgo'ry, 
tia~rH, a son" :~t~,:~p:~ri.lt~l-IlIlkota~ 

-·'-~~Hr~~.."b"Kr~~,~r.~ii\'~_,!"on.u.'f~':·"~ 1;,lI4~~)l~na,Green and MissFlo.r· , 
.I erman .,' :'i"S",! '!""" ',"" ,,' !O,l' 'el1cer.keroth tOok in tha !:rfRnn ' 

Wausn, clime IsstweqK ,.alll! >M~ •. I)f' era at Sioux llity Wo;ldnesday. , 
0190n took C"tlQf!t. ei'lll).tl!l·"th'E!. !Dli\1IIE!li. "'i'.' , .• 1' ".' .' . ' , '-,e,--' --~---"--"T" '" ,." _ ...... 1 WIIl'Vranll arrived from 
v~,e C.~\l8m .• 8t'P'~Pfi~~e !,!,80'n;e" ~ilkJ~~ the lllttl!t part of ,..... " 
SN,IEad.'.". brYhth.,. ~T~~i!I. H ~!I:?1\l °If:d''iVtm.

h
.I,:· r4r 8 visi,t with his br"other, in ce.· IIV' nlt.,e::'I~"moae e '''I II" " • 

illtridot ofthe'builrllbg'and will db 'MrA. ?rlc)' Oulp was an ~rr 
light 'housekeen l"l11'" th'llre for, th~ ~~om Philip, i;>outh Dakota, lhurs; 
~t~~enE' '" , .. ' '1'," 'I'!' .. ' day for av~sit with her aunt, Mra. 

'The: 'Fllrmer$IR~atl:iilllal!k'QPlille~ 1'110.8. Rawlings. , 

! ! .. "",,"'1'" 'I'F' ",' .. I':,,'MI"r ',. ,'"" Word has heen received 'here 
• ,,~~tl .. ~. IY. r~"a. y;.m,.~.~~,,~~. '!fp~, busqle,' thp. death. of Fred Bloodhartilt h, ~~elrnew hQ!lle. ' While the.fin. ..' 
l~h.I'i1il' toueh~H.liter\ot ¢(impl'et.ed, home In MI~snurl. Death came af· 

,t~E!'(lfjl~efs, anlJ,>!pa~"oh8 will find ter a short Illness. 
"!~,I!l,lI,s~~~cpljlc~i,,~lll' I~hl!i~ busilless A number of the relativesiot Mrs. 
t~IlIl~#~pons,. I). ~q~f!ial invitation George Bnrto ate Sunday 
i~ elCtended tqyO!! t{) vi~it the with h.er, the day befng her 
new:. home. (fay anniversary. ~ ,.., 

the German Store's 

M1Q7WINrERc~thRAri~E' SA~"~'IIL 
'·"''','B~g!''~Jan'Y 28th, -, ~ig "DaY$' ~~~tFebr~arY 5 

;:~hl~~'f~i~~' fh~~#~~ our stock carefully, duri~g'~M~nt?ry" a~d pI~ase'd:tosees~:~~~;lin~s-of seasonable . 
, " ~Ht~,~tit; w~H~' ()J~er lines we find overstocke~a!Jd s~me. liI\~s broken in sizes"et.h; .•..... Right now these goods 
I ',.. . will go'on sale for 7 days, and will' mean a big saving for thepu~chaser. 

, ,"~'Y 

Wiiho~t . ~~;restriction, Choice of any Women's, Miss,es' ,< and Child~en' 8
1 

., ., Winter Coats at ONE-HALF the For~e(, .. Price. 
• .....) J '. :;i!'f/~l,!'.' 

I', " ' "'",; ;,,',<,1',1 

Wbm.en~s $1:iJO and $1'.60 knit caps .... , ...... ,., ....... 79~ Misses 50c and 65c combinati6nsuits ....•.•....... "jIV 27<; 
«r~men's $1.25 and $1'.69 shirt waists ...... , .... , ....... 7!1c Men's and boy's 50c and 60c caps ....•••............ f.oi- •• 39c. 
W6rnen's $4.00 and $4.60 black silk waist"" .... ,.,,, .. $2.g9 Men's and boy's $'1.00 and $1.25 caps ............... ': ... 69C! 
Women's 85c black' wool hose ... , ... " ... , .............. 18c One lot boy's caps, each ............................... 15e, 
Wo'men's $1.50 2,pie~e wool underwear ..... , ..... ' .. , , .89c Boy's 2·piece 40c fleeced underwear." .............•.... 23c .,' 

AQout 20 you/lg People drop(led Miss 'Maggie Bixby returned 
, Inaf the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday to her horne nea~ Hart
~":,,,iJ',jm Gartlast'Thutaday evening ington, after a weeks visit with 

:a1i1~,,!I!a~e them a i.')l~prjse. The her Bunt, Mrs. Susie Ralph. 
".e,~epllil!;was spent in,\llaYinl!' Rumps :I1i8s Hazel Ebersole, who has 
'·~I!1ll.·$tn~lng fiwor!te Moga. A been the guest of M iss Mabel 
1l'I'id'night lunch WIlS llerved and at Delaney of Independencp, Iowa, 
one O'clock the j(uest" departed for for the past ten days returnEld home 
their respective hotnEls, !Iii declared Wednesday. 

Women'R Gilt Edge ,;olon Ruits,,, ....... ,, .... ", ...... , 89c Men's 2·piece 60c underwear ..... " .... ,,, ..... ,., ..•... 39c 
Women's $1.50 Gilt Edge union suits ............ ,.,' .~!.15 Men's Z-piece $1.50 wool underwear ............ , ..... , .S9c ,: 

they hnd had tho bCllt (hne of their Mrs. Wallace Ring ente,rtalned 
l'i"'''I. a dozen fflends Friday afternoon in 

"t~·"'Q,\l~?nti,\\.,~,5~lltost ~"cial event9 honol' of Mi.ss Delia Hiog, Il bride 
" 4)t the year.Wa~.'t"\lrs~ay evening, of next month. The gue~ts pre-
" when Mr. ati1.FMra.· E. W. Cullen sented the bride·to·be with a pretty 

c~lebrated thell':26',th w,eddlng an· comfort, which they tied dor. 
nf*iQrsary. Mr. Hnd Ml's. Cullen ing the afternoon. A d(~liclous 
h*v,p 8p~nt it 11..0011 .IIU1·t of their three·course luncheon was served 
\Ireil;Jil'\y,n~I~I!i'!;.:balng identified by the hostess. 

'. wltil'ilI.( llllrts iJf the $o<:ial life of The Ladies Aid society of the 
" : !1:tIEi,·towh,''It~ner6t1S; charltllhle and Presbyterian· church met at the 
" .' 'a" "lllllaaeJ:l", to help any Ilood home of Mrs. Oscar Peterson 

.~ . 'onl~illndit was fitting Th~rsdlly.l~fternoQn. The refresh.. 
'1: 'calebrate-''thjjl''"'-lrCe'll~!'nYf; -It- ments consisted uf raiBins, figs and 

.':' . ;(r:n~::~~t~:~~t~~~~~~!h:m~, ~~n~~dBa~~;n~o o~h!~~~~egu~r ~~~ 
hc>met~!Il~ffy,,~h'8 near Live OaK, California, they 
Olle br. '1~}esot 'the were raised. Pop corn balls were 

1,:;1 "b~.ld~; ....: TtI:e 1ri1illY also served by the hostess. 
. fll.oms. , .. :, )illl~ora~eJ: r1e~orated. Stock shipments this we!~k were 
~Ith f~e~h;,e;~f"f\.qwe~A, ~md t~ehap" as follows: Henry Gradert, two 
}l~ smll!!s "llr·.th~hn:9t ~md hostess londs of eattle to Omaha S d . 
!'tlm'u\ated all. the',:~uest~ to t;lr~1Il J S M ' •. un ay, 

~': .. t~~tA?tJt~f~"Wi~~~~!Ii~d !?#Yti::II~d iS~. Welsh:'~~~~, ~nl~a~o~~ e;ttl:,o::J 
: ' ! •. ' ' .. ' 01'. ~'. plluncon nel "J~ W. Shellington, 1 load of hogs 

+'~,:I:}lil'l~~~~~tt~JI~~~~l::J:~~IlWIl IIr~ t~ Sioux Clt~ and Francis Kimbell, 

Women'Q $2.26 GilLEqga,union suits". ,." ... " .. ,,, ... $.148 Men's 35c neckties ............. , " ...... " ............. 17c 

15c Kimona Flannels and FI~eced Goods. ._ ................ Sule P1ce9c per yard 

20%' n" t On all Men's and Boy's Overcoats, Duck coatS;"/20% n" "' t 
o lSCOUn Mackinaws, Sweater Coats and Flannel Shirts . 0 lSCOUn 

Bot's 45c and50c Blue Shirts, Sale Price 35c, 
Limited to three shirts to a customer 

SHOES Women's SHOES 
300 and 3,50 Vici and patent 1 89 
black and tan, at ....... , , ." • 

4:.00 and 4.50, button and lace, 2 '69 
VIce, gun metal, patent, at "" • 

or Three Shirts for $100 

Ladies' SHOES 
One lot odds and ends, good 98 
values. Your choice, pair." C 

",I." 

kinds, and many other items on special sale that are "i!<>! 
listed. Come and you will find something you want. '.' 

The RELIABLE GERMAN STOR 
:.:i ". II' m. , 1~.I:h ~l w~~ '. 1, l.oad of cattle to Omaha, Tuesday; 

i'IWi" ,;h:ll~r ~ lI'qtto T·Ifr~grlck80n, 1 .load of 
, !~O\1 ,on, hogA to Sioux City today. 

I'. prll~e'lt~fl ' 
~~:!cifl~ ~fl1~II:i 

I ...·, .. 'w· ___ .. 
I 1 ""1' 

'!i"~~'''.?J!~~,,\l~'::i~'~' llillh 'fj'"rr~pr,l!,tA(~' 
tW"enty·nV4) )u.n nit· tapElrs" Adolph and Henry Feyer, Sr., 

the ,c~ke. then .hadto be clii: lind shipped 8 car of cattle to Omaha, 
e~iHa\lYhke 'a', pi~<!e hOl11c: and Monday. 

··'~lii.'~.'.'~~~.:;e~. ~.i.~ r~~~~1.rli.;~I~)~eltl~.lbfrj~~. Miss Gertrude Buetow. r~turned 
.. ,(I', .. last Thursday from a visit 
tJ\~gul:\$ts; H. Ig.$irpon thellpr~- friends at Pendjlf. 

i lie~~e~: t\' beJi\1.tllfill! 11l~"lt.l~iwlil~h The Misses Elsie and 
.~aBC~~st~d thePjlll!!l! t,~erelbY)he A;nderson weregueRts Sunday 

SALE-Pure bred Golden 1 P u l3 Lie 5 ALE 
i;~:::i;~~:::.e;:~i:d::·f:~ I' . 

!!~Xi~~!!. A~~~:;,ai~o;~~ ci~n:p~~~. Having sold my far~, I will sell at pubile auction the. following property at the place 3 

Northwest of Town 

11
9te

e.
m 
.... e .. d eo.ui~.~.t ) ... :.~.e.~.~ .•.. e.th.;Ba~.I\.' he~.Jl~ !tlle Wm. Buetow home. 

~~"".~id ~1i:\¥.a'ti.a*Q. I h was F. M. Griffith and James Grier 
'~~!lll hOIlI.. !'If, \lllxt day whlln were In Omaha the first of thll week, 

e guests de!~u Ib)(j) nil wishing Mr. Crier going down to Bee a 
the worthy .oujJl~ tw<!nty,five years relative, who is in a hospital there 
1\10re of unalloyed happiness that recoverng from an operation. 

atory, Norfolil,. .Neb.raska.-adv.S-a 1 ~ 
. 

miles w~st and 2 north "Carroll; ~ mifes south and 2 east of Sholed and 3 miles west and 6 south 
I have 60 tons of good timotHy 

and 40 tons of the best wild of Belden, followin~ a f ,e lunch at 'noon, on 
for sale. " Wm. Mellor. 2 miles .'~ 

of wayne·~o:;;~~ ~fo~~t~~a~~"1 T uesda,Y, February 8, 1916 
they may (!ele~)~Rte. -'their ,golden The ladies of the H. H. S. spent 
wedding as happiljY 1)8 they dixl their II very pleasant day la.t Th 
silver :o,vedtllng, last Thursd~y even· with Mrs, Wm. Watson. A 

__ , ing. ·Those pres,\nt were; Me""r •. delicious dinner, the time 
lind M:esdalnes George Gabler. spent socially, Mrs. E:I Grier 
J. D. Cavans\lgh, A. H. Carter, Mrs. Roy Pierson winning pr 
Charles NeEldhEufI, U. E. Siman, Owing to the small number pres· 
G. A. Mettelstflot, Walter Gaebler. ent, the next place or meeting was 
,1. G. NeelY, I. O. Brown. Henry not decided upon. 

4.8~· w. :~:~:: ~;"IX HEAD OF HORSES . 
" Red roan horse., 5" ars old, weight 1700; red roan mare, 3 years old, ."weight 1550.; brown 

mare. 5 years old, in ol.weight 175U; bay mare. 5 years old. in l'Oal. weIght Iff7,; black 

1 

horse. 4 years old. weight 10; one last spring colt. The red roan team above mentioned took 

Smith, A. C. Lantz. Henry Brune. 
~'rancis ~'Ish,. H'arl'Y \ridrlek, Ralph 
Prillce. John Prince, MI'. !Inri Mrs. 
.101l.n Massie !lhd eon. of Wuyne, 
Mrs. Lute Miller, Dr. V. L. Simao. 
G. E. Fr~nch, Wa.lter CnristenRen. 
Sam Rew lind Cl. A. Pestal. 

Advertised Letter LuI 
Letters-M rs. C. H. Cook. Miss 

Margaret Hollerat. 
,,C. A. nl~R'RY, PORtma"ter. 

D·ressml1king.!Ind plnln sewing by 
Mrs. C. ClaBen. Call kej 4~ for 
lIartieulars.-adv. 4tf. 

o We pay a Premium 
for Good Dry Mill
.ing Wheat, at the 
,the W~yne Roller 
Mi~ls. adv. 

-,------.--_._._---_._--
• 

Hunter Preciuct. 
Delayed Letter 

J W. Linstedt shipped cattle 
to Omaha last Monday, 

Eph" Beckenhauer made a call at 
the home of his brother Elmer, 
Tuesday, 

For Sale-A good 
straw. For price 

and see Eli Laughlin, 
phone 22-414.-adv. 4tf. I 

Mis. Julia Munson relurned from 
Wausa last F·riday. where she has 
been visiting with friends. 

Mr, Anderson of Oakland arrived 
IUBt Monday and is visiting at the 
home or his iiaughter. Mrs. Nelij 
Herman. 

Axel Erlandson and John Soder
berg drove up t) Carroll vicinfty 
where they will be working at shell· 
ing corn for a few day •. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard POI-I 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

1915 crop. Burress lIros .. Car· 
roll, Neb.-adv. 3·tf. 

Notice-·-To John N. Short Automobile Livery 

Seed Corn For Sale 1 
You ure hereby notified. that on have a \lew car, and am pre-

the 29th day of February. 1916"at pared t:l do youI' auoomobile driv. 
8 o'clock p. m .. at the council roo", ing at any time, night or day, calls 
in the city of Wayne. Nebra.ka. promptly answered. Headquarters 

I 
the Mayor and City Council of the at Sederstrom garage, or phone 
city of Wayne, Nebraska, 'will sit Black 95: E. Henderson.-51tf. 
as an Rqualization Board to deter- .~_,,_ .. _"_, __ 
mine the valuation of lots 19, 20, 
21, 22, 2a, 24 in block 24 of Col
lege Hill addition to Wayne. Ne
qraska. a;nd, ascertain the amount 
of benefits derived or injury SU8-

tained by reason of the construc-

25th day of January, 1~16. 
D: H. CUNNINGHAM. 

(seal) . Mayor. 
,Attest: 
4·5. J. M. Cherry. Clerk. 

tion "of the side walk along and .' 
abutting said lots lind levy II sPe,c. Hampshire Sows For Sale 

first prize at the Carroll Stork Show when they were each 2 years old, 

;," 

TWENTY HEAD OF CATTLE 
Five cows, 4 good milK cows just fresh; four 2·year.old heifers; four 2·year·old steers; 

vearling heifer; 3 yearling steers; 5 calv~s and. one registered Polled Durham bull named r.oan 
Randulph. 

I. ... 
Twenty Head of Pure Bred Poland China Gilts hred to first prize.hoar of 
Inter-State Fair, Sioux GUy. About Fifteen Ton of Good Alfalfa Hay 

Machinery, Etc. "., .. 
6·foot Emerson. Stannard mower good as new. 5·foot McCormick mower. 12-foot Deering 

hay rake Iluod as new, Clover Leaf manure spreader. 24·foot 'Vaughn harrow. Capt'aIO' Kid disc 
cl\ltivntor, Jane,ville disc'cultivator, New Century riding cultivator. Joker wal~:r(g", cultivato.r, 
6-shovel J. L Case!riding cultivator, Satley cultivator. John Deere planter with 16()' rods of wire, 
Mandt wagon witli top box. Gorham broadcast seeder, carriage, 100 roes woven' wire. 400 rods' 
barbed wire. tankhpater; pump jack. dipping tank, fanning mill, 3 good feed bunks, hog'water"" 
er. grindstone. set of good Concord harness. 12·inch high lift gang plow. ao bushels 1914 white 
seed corn. good tange. some other hous~hould goods and many other articles not listed. 

Under $10 cash; larger amounts on ten months' time with interest at 8 per 

c. :. SHANNON, 
: i~lassessment and tax against said lhave for sale tell bred Ramp

, 'Ipts for the cost of constructing shire so~s and an old boar. eligible I E. G. EVANS, Auctioneer 
~~Id sidewalk. I to ,~!lg,ls~q., Phone. 430. M. T. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. ~~)":l~~I~erney, Wayne.-adv, 3·;lt. ._ •••••• ~ ...... ,., •. __ _ 
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